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Oomph!
Lost amongst the brawn and cold steel, he concentrates on the task at hand, focusing all 
energies on the taut, pulsating muscles rippling through his youthful body. I ask you, Is it man 
or machine?

Fee Hikes a 
Prospect for 
Funding UC 
Quake Relief
By Duke Conover
Staff Writer________________

With an estimated $22 million 
in damage to the University of 
California at Los Angeles from 
last month's earthquake, Uni
versity officials are scrambling 
for funds from governmental 
agencies, while considering an 
increase in student fees.

UCLA ChanceUor Charles E. 
Young told students on Jan. 24, 
after filing a notice of intent to 
seek out Federal Emergency 
Management Administration 
funding, that a systemwide in
crease in student fees would not 
be ruled out as a way of deferring 
costs.

Although UCLA officials re
fused to discuss the damage in 
dollar amounts, figures from the 
California State Assembly’s 
Committee on Higher Educa
tion estimate that $3 million in 
structural repairs to UCLA’s 
Royce Hall and $19 miUion in 
instructional repairs to replace 
computers and medical equip
ment will be needed at the Los 
Angeles campus.

“It’s believed that students 
could expect anywhere from a 
$50 to $300 additional fee in
crease for next year to cover 
damage at UCLA,” said a state 
education  ana lyst in  Sac
ramento who chose to remain 
nameless. “These are just early 
estimates, though. Nothing is 
conclusive until FEMA commits

See QUAKE, p 3
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The committee designated to recommend a replacement 
for Chancellor Barbara Uehllng may reach a decision in 
March. Uehling Is scheduled to finish her stay at UCSB July 
1.

Interviewing for Chancellor 
Candidates Will Commence

By Chris George 
Steff Writer

Interviews for the UCSB 
chanceUor position may com
mence this month, as an advis
ory committee charged with 
selecting the finalist plans to 
reveal its candidate of choice in 
March.

The Joint Committee to Ad
vise the President on the Selec
tion of a ChanceUor for the 
Santa Barbara Campus met last 
Thursday in Oakland, narrow
ing die list to four candidates

and one alternate, according to 
committee member and Asso
ciated S tudents P resident 
Geoff Green.

“Four candidates are left, 
and potentiaUy a fifth if one of 
the first four declines to be in
terviewed,” Green said.

However, committee mem
ber and biology Professor Alice 
Alldredge said additional can
didates are still involved in the 
query. “The list is longer [than 
five],” she said. “There is a 
prioritized list, but our top can-

See SEARCH, p.13

Adaptation of Smith v. 
Regents Up to Students

Group Funding, Fee Range on Winter Ballot
By Lisa Sato 
S tiff Writer

Special Winter Quarter elec
tions wiU be held later this 
month to decide how the cam
pus will comply with a  controv
ersial California Supreme Court 
ruling that restricts funding to 
student organizations.

The Smith v. University o f 
California Regents decision 
prohibits the UC from using 
mandatory student fees, allo
cated by Associated Students 
and the G raduate Students 
Assn., to fund groups whose ac
tivities are considered ideologi
cal, political or religious.

Due to the importance of the 
ruling, the elections will take 
place as an effort to draw more 
attention to the issues, said A.S. 
President Geoff Green. They 
will be held on March 1-2 for 
u n d e rg ra d u a te s  an d  Feb. 
22-M arch  2 fo r g rad u a te  
students.

“We’re voting on ways to deal 
with Smith,” Green said. “Es
sentially, we’re trying to separate 
this issue which we feel is very 
important from the politicking 
of a normal spring election. This 
can get lost in referendums, 
lock-ms and candidates, and 
this is much more important and 
will last much longer than any of 
those.”

Smith prohibits all lobbying 
activities outside the University, 
which include those historically 
carried out by the UC Student 
Assn, on behalf of students sys
temwide. Because UCSA can no 
longer receive funding via man
datory fees, the UC Lobby Corps 
has been created to conduct the 
functions, and will be funded by

the proposed voluntary fees.
The special ballot will address 

two issues regarding the UCLC. 
The first is whether the voter fa
vors supporting a voluntary fee 
collection mechanism for the 
group; the second is the question 
of whether setting a fee range is 
necessary.
_ Voting in favor of the initia

tives does not bind the voter to 
paying the fees, but it does estab
lish the opportunity for students 
to continue funding the organi
zation in question. Because they 
are voluntary, students would 
pledge or agree to donate a pre
determ ined sum of money, 
Green said.

Aaron Jones, A.S. vice presi
dent for UCSA, said failure of 
the measure to pass would sig
nificantly curtail student rep
resentation at the state level.

“There would be no lobbying 
external to the University next 
year in Sacramento at the [state] 
Legislature. This is the crux of 
the future student voice in Sac
ramento,” Jones said.

Jones believes students will 
support the UCLC measure, but 
said it is paramount that stu
dents understand that voting in 
favor of the collection mechan
ism does not obligate them to 
pay the proposed fee.

“So long as students under
stand that they’re not assessing 
fees, they’re voting to institute 
the mechanism to collect a vol
untary fee, I think they’ll vote in 
favor of it. I think if we do a good 
job and educate everyone, we’ll 
get a good response,” he said.

Although UCSA President 
Don Daves believes students 
will support UCLC, if the prop-

See VOTE, p.7

Back to Business?

UC Defining Plans to Re-establish 
Economic Ties With South Africa

By Colleen Valles 
S tiff Writer_______

The University of California 
may reinvest in South Africa, 
reversing an eight-year policy 
instituted to protest the coun- 
try*s apartheid policies.

Responding to African Na
tional Congress President Nel
son Mandela’s call to end eco
nomic sanctions against the 
nation, the UC Board of Re
gents voted unanimously last 
November to reinvest in South 
Africa.

The University began with
drawing its assets in 1986 after 
then-Gov. George Deukmejian 
proposed sanctions to protest 
the nation’s segregationist 
laws. The regents also discon

tinued investment in compa
nies conducting business in 
South Africa.

Office of the President 
Spokesman Mike Alva was un
sure about the current state of 
University monies in the Afri
can nation. “They may have al
ready or they may not have yet 
[reinvested],” he said. “We’re 
following [Mandela’s] call, and 
his call is a result of changes in 
South Africa.”

Economics Professor Rajn- 
ish Mehra believes reinvesting 
in South Africa will strengthen 
the U niversity’s financial 
standing. “It'll benefit us be
cause we’ll have a larger diver
sification of the UCs portfo
lio,” he said.

See AFRICA, p.12
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W eath er*

The great thing about the rain is that I can get 
into my car and splash into huge puddles. It’s so 
cool. Fortunately, it seems I may get the chance 
to  do it again today. But probably not, because 
we weatherpeople are always wrong. But deal 
w ith i t

Tuesday’s High: 59, Low. 45 
Outlook: Strong winds, rain showers.
High tide: 7:52 am  (6.0), 9:12 pm  (4.3)
Low tide: 1:44 am  (1.6), 2:50 pm  (-1.0)
Sunset: 5:36 pm, tom orrow’s Sunrise: 6:51 am.

HEADLINERS
Marine Wounds Self After Killing Two

CAMP PENDLETON 
(AP) — A young Marine 
w h o  k id n a p p e d  h is  
estranged wife and killed 
two people who tried to 
intervene shot himself in 
the head Monday after 
freeing his wife, police 
said.

The bloody 18-hour 
string of events ended at 
noon when Lance Cpl. Ti
mothy Clemons, 22, of 
Chicago put a gun to his 
head after being con
fronted by military police 
at his old barracks.

His wife, Debra Hearn, 
who was granted a tem
porary restraining order 
two weeks ago, persuaded 
Clemons to release her af
ter he abducted her Sun
day night and drove to 
Mexico, said Carlsbad po
lice L t Michael Shipley.

The two returned by bus 
to Carlsbad on Monday 
morning. Hearn called her 
parents while Clemons

went to the base.
Clemons was in critical 

but stable condition at the 
Naval Hospital in San 
Diego, said base Master 
Sgt John Farrell.

On Sunday evening, 
Clemons had shot to death 
two of Hearn’s friends on a 
sidew alk  o u ts id e  th e  
Carlsbad shopping mall 
w here H earn w orked, 
Shipley said.

As horrified bystanders 
looked on, Clemons con
fronted his wife as she left 
work about 6:30 p.m. 
When the two friends 
waiting to drive her home

tried to intervene, Cle
mons shot both, Shipley 
said.

Monique Mejia, 18, de
scribed as Hearn’s room
mate, died in surgery at Pa
lomar Medical Center. A 
21-year-old man, whose 
name had not been re
leased, was pronounced 
dead on arrival at the 
hospital.

Clemons then grabbed 
his wife and took off in his 
car, Shipley said. On Mon
day morning, after driving 
to Tijuana and threatening 
his wife, he agreed to take 
a bus back to Carlsbad, a

San Diego suburb.
After leaving Hearn at 

the bus station, Clemons 
returned to the barracks 
where he had lived before 
marrying, Farrell said.

Someone at the bar
racks called police. When 
an MP approached with a 
gun and ordered Clemons 
to  surrender, Clemons 
shot himself, Farrell said.

Clemons, a field radio 
operator in the Marines 
for three years, tried to 
choke ana suffocate his 
wife on Jan. 16 after pick
ing her up at work, accord
ing to Hearn’s application 
for a restraining order.

She described him as 
“violent and aggressive” in 
the handwritten applica
tion. On Jan. 28, Clemons 
was ordered by a Superior 
Court judge to stay 100 
yards away from both 
Hearn and Mejia.______

Clinton Endorses Air Strikes Proposal
WASHINGTON (AP) 

— The C linton adm i
nistration called on its all
ies Monday to extend a

rirotective shield to civi- 
ians in  S ara jevo  by 
threatening air strikes if 

Bosnian Serbs continue 
their attacks. No more 
empty threats, the presi
dent said.

The aim is to end the 
siege of the Bosnian capi
tal, where 68 civilians were 
killed and some 200 in
jured in a mortar attack on 
a Muslim marketplace on 
Saturday.

It w ould requ ire  a 
change of heart by many of 
the European govern
ments to whom the Clin
ton administration has as
signed the primary respon
sibility for ending the 
fighting in the Balkans.

In Houston, Clinton 
was asked why the Serbs 
should take this latest 
threat of air strikes seri
ously, given the West’s 
previous saber-rattling. 

“Let’s see what happens

in the next couple of days,” 
the president said. “You 
know what I feel about 
that. I don’t think we 
should have any more 
empty threats.”

Last year, the NATO all
ies blocked a U.S. appeal 
to both lift an arms em
bargo against the Muslim- 
led government and to 
bomb Bosnian Serb artil
lery and mortar sites if at
tacks continued.

Partly out of concern 
that U.N. peacekeepers 
might get caught in the 
crossfire, the allies shied 
away from forceful in
terven tion . C ontinued  
bloodletting in what Sec
retary of State Warren

Christopher called “unac
ceptable actions” by the 
Serbs is expected this time 
to result in allied unity.

“We expect the North 
Atlantic Council will de
cide on a course of action, 
on an overall strategy, 
within the next few days,” 
C hristopher said after 
President Clinton’s senior 
advisers met for a second 
day at the White House.

The NATO meeting will 
be held on Wednesday in 
Brussels, Belgium. The 
ambassadors to NATO 
from the 16 allied coun
tries are expected to  
attend.

In Brussels, European 
Union foreign ministers

urged the NATO nations 
on Monday to use all 
means to lift the siege of 
Sarajevo, including the 
use of air power.

U.N. Secretary-General 
Boutros Boutros-G hali 
asked the NATO allies on 
Sunday to authorize use of 
air power in response to 
the shelling of Sarajevo.

Clinton, in a speech in 
Houston, said he had long 
hoped the U.N. official 
would take the step. The 
president said, however, 
that “until those folks get 
tired of killing each other 
over there, bad things will 
continue to happen.”

Christopher said he ex
pected the NATO Council 
to  ap p ro v e  B o u tro s- 
Ghali’s proposal to give 
co m m a n d e rs  o n  th e  
ground authority to call 
for air attacks. But beyond 
the “narrow ” request, 
Christopher stressed that 
the allies would consider a 
range of other actions.

Osaka Planning Future Metamorphosis
OSAKA, Japan (AP) — 

What Japanese metropolis 
claims a gross product 
roughly equal to Spain’s 
and more than twice that 
o f  Sw eden o r S ou th  
Korea? If you guess To
kyo, as most people do, 
you’re wrong.

The right answer is Gre
ater Osaka, Japan’s sec
ond largest urban area, a 
confused sprawl that one- 
sixth of Japan’s 125 mil
lion people call home.

Like virtually all provin
cial cities, Osaka has a rec
ognition problem. For all 
its size and wealth, it is 
forever lost in Tokyo’s 
shadow.

‘Yes, yes, I know,” Ke- 
nichi Nagata, the chief city 
planner, said testily. "To
kyo is the center of Japan’s 
culture, of its politics, ofits 
economy, o f its every
thing. How are we sup
posed to compete with 
that?” ----- --- .

Osaka’s answer, which 
Nagata explains with the 
help of a table full of maps 
and advertising brochures, 
is a new international air
port first, then maybe the 
Olympics.

“We need something to 
help shape our identity as 
a city,” he said, thumbing 
through a glossy booklet 
in English called “Putting 
O saka on  th e  W orld 
Map.”

Osaka officially kicked 
off its campaign for the 
2008 Olympics in January.

The $10-billion airport 
is under construction on a-

manmade island in Osaka 
Bay, 22 miles from Na- 
gata’s office in city hall. It 
is to open in September, 
15 months late and $3 bil
lion over the original 
budget

Those problems not
withstanding, officials see 
the airport as the begin
ning o f  a 21st-century me
tamorphosis. More than 
900 parallel projects cost
ing about $350 billion are 
underway or planned.

"The idea is to make 
Osaka the gateway to 
A sia ,” sa id  T om oaki 

1 Ando; an aide to Nagata.-

“The Asian-Pacific region 
is growing fast and we 
hope to capitalize on 
that.”

With a recession enter
ing its fourth year, pros
pects are less rosy than 
they seemed when the air
port project began in 1987. 
But Osaka hopes the air
port, aggressive promo
tion and its traditionally 
close ties with other Asian 
trading centers — Seoul 
and Taipei in particular— 
will help lure business 
away from Tokyo.

Osaka, 255 miles west 
of Tokyo, has long been 
the economic hub of west
ern Japan and is headquar
ters for some of the coun
try’s best-known trading 
companies, banks and tex
tile makers. Matsushita 
Electric Industrial, known 
for its Panasonic brand, is 

■ among-them*. -
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UCSB Private Gifts 1985-1993

«7  ! 88 89 90 91 92 93
Fiscal Year

SWOB».-<qwi«wi Pm au Giving

Fiscal Year Total

1984- 85
1985- 86
1986- 87
1987- 88
1988- 89
1989- 90
1990- 91
1991- 92
1992- 93

S8J76362
12,637,943
8,007,649
7,849364
7,307391
9,017,830

18,379361
15X104,744
13350,725

*total reflects large 
gift of computer 

software.

MICHELLE DANNER/Ddl; Neo»

Private Support to UC Increasing
By Jill Hancock 
Reporter_______

Private gifts to the Uni
v ers ity  o f  C a lifo rn ia  
reached an aU-time high 
last year, enriching the 
academic enterprise and 
helping the system main
tain its standing as a top- 
notch institution, official 
reports said.

The UC system garnered 
$472.4 million in dona
tions from corporations 
and private individuals in 
1992-93, most of which 
were designated to specific 
campuses and depart
ments by the donors. This 
figure has doubled in the 
last decade, growing from 
$256.7 million in 1983-84, 
the Office of the President 
report said.

Private su p p o rt a c 
counts for approximately

5% of die UCs total fund
ing. This proportion has 
remained constant for the 
past decade. These funds 
fill in where state funding 
falls short, financing cam
pus services such as the li- 
braiy, athletics and spe
cific programs, according 
to Assistant Vice Chancel
lor for Development Mike 
Vorhaus.

“If there was no private 
contributions we would 
definitely need more state 
funding,” he said.

Although private gifts to 
UCSB dipped from just 
over $15 million in 1992 to 
$13.5 million in 1993, this 
can be attributed to the de
cline in nonmonetary gifts 
such as computers and 
equ ip m en t. M onetary  
gifts, primarily from indivi
dual donors, increased by 
16%, according to The 
UCSB Foundation An-

nual Report o f Private 
Giving.

The monetary increase 
has supported several stu
dent services, according to 
Steve Waggener, UCSB 
Foundation chief financial 
officer. “In the fiscal year 
e n d i n g  J u n e  3 0 ,  
$1,611,389 went towards 
student support, including 
financial aid, scholarships 
and fellowships,” he said.

Donations to  UCSB 
come in two forms: re
stricted gifts, which are de
signated to specific areas, 
and unrestricted  gifts, 
w hich the foundation 
board of trustees distri
butes to different campus 
entities.

A large portion of the 
undesignated contribu
tions are allocated to the 
D ev e lo p m e n t O ffice ,

See GIFTS, p.7

“Make a world of difference, become a 
Francisco Torres Resident Assistant”

1994/1995 RA Applications Available in the Francisco 
Torres General Office Beginning February 7th

Applicants must have at least Sophomore standing by 
Fall 1995 and a minimum GPA of 2.5

Remuneration Includes:
• Room and Board
• Unlimited Meals
• Parking Space
• Fitness Center
• Computer Center
• Tutorial Program

Play an active role in leading students to create a positive and 
productive environment in which to live and grow

Applications are due Friday, February 18th. 
Contact the Residential Life Office 

if you have any questions.
Become part of a whole new world.

F R A N C IS C O  T O R R E S  • 68 5 0  E L  C O L E G IO  R O A D  
G O L E T A , C A L IF O R N IA , 93117 • (8 0 5 ) 968-0711

%

Read this Pre-Med 
Students!

 ̂ . Get experience 
before graduation. 
A.S. Community 
Affairs Board is 
having speakers 

tonight about 
volunteer

opportunities in the 
Health & AIDS 

fields.

Today, Tuesday 
Feb. 8th at 5:00, 

UCen Rm. 2

>S*tib Speakers will 
include:

S T O P  A ID S  N O W  
A R T H R IT IS  F O U N D A T IO N  

C O T T A G E  C A R E  
A ID S  C A P  

S C H L E R O D E R M A  
R E S E A R C H  F O U N D A T IO N

AND MANY MORE!
• You can also drop in  our office anytim e Mon»-Fri. 
from 10:00am to 4:00pm to check out our volunteer 

boards or go through our agency files.
UCen Rm. 3125, or call 893-4296 •

%
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To ex am in e  how  th ings can  b e  do n e  better, easier, sm arter. W e know ,

b ack g ro u n d s lead  to  d iverse

p roduc ts . A n d  the  m ord  p eo p le  d isco v e r ab o u t o u r p roduc ts , th e  m ore they

d isco v er ab o u t th em selv es. W h a t co u ld  b e  co o le r th an  that?  

w t i a t :  Full-time and Summ er Technical Interview Schedules

W 't t G f G :  C areer Services Center

M f f l & n z  Thursday, February  17,1994

See C areer Services for more details.

M icrosoft
M icro so ft is an  E qual O p p o rtu n ity  E m p lo y er and  supports  w ork fo rce  d iversity .

M icrosoft is a  reg is te red  trad em ark  o f  M icro so ft C orporation .

«88» _  _____ _ _  «88»

A t M icro so ft, w e value  d iffe ren t

and  p ersp ec tiv es. W h ich  is w hy  w e ’ve crea ted  an  en v iro n m en t th a t

id e a sen co u rag es p eo p le  to  lo o k  at from  every  angle.
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I.V. Council to Discuss Drug Raid
The Isla Vista Com

munity Advisory Council 
convenes tonight to dis
cuss a  local drag raid and 
hear UCSB respond to  a 
proposed parking permit 
program for I.V.

Columba Quintero, a 
UCSB s tu d e n t w ho  
chairs the councU, said 
members hope to have 
law enforcement rep
resentatives on hand to 
inform the group about 
the raids that took place 
last year.
“Some of the people in
volved in some of the 
cases are going to fill us 
in on what happened

Q uin tero  said .
Assistant Chancellor 

for Budget and Planning 
Bob Kuntz is expected to 
present a letter outlining 
the university’s concerns 
with the county’s preli
minary proposal to issue 
parking permits to I.V. 
residents.

According to Asso
ciated Students External 
Vice President M ark 
Milstein, the letter indi
cates that the administra
tion is not completely sa
tisfied with the proposal.

“This is my impression 
[of file university’s posi
tion] ... the parking per-

mit plan, the way thatitis 
designed, does not con
stitute an overall trans
portation design,” he 
said.

In additional business, 
members of Familias Un- 
itas will outline issues 
that concern I.V.’s La
tino population for the 
IVCAC to relay to 3rd 
District Supervisor Willy 
Chamberlin, Q uintero 
said.

The pubfic meeting is 
scheduled for 6:30 p.m. 
at the 1.V./UCSB Com
munity Services Center.

—Brett Chapman

QUAKE
Continued from p .l  

to how much they're going 
to cover. But it’s believed 
that student fees will cer
tainly have to go up.”

H istorically, s tuden t 
fees have been used to pay 
for University costs not re
lated to education. How
ever, last month the UC 
Board o f Regents ap 
proved a  long-term fee 
policy that allows student 
monies to be used for edu
cational purposes such as 
teacher salaries and in
structional equipment.

“When they approved 
the fee policy, they gave 
the Office of foe President 
foe authority to backfill 
any deficit or lack of re
venue to the UC budget,” 
said Aaron Jones, A.S. vice 
president of foe UC Stu
dent Assn. “Using fees for

these kinds of repairs is a 
perfect example of why 
that decision is so scary.”

A1 Solomon, assistant 
vice chancellor of admi
nistration at UCLA, was 
unwilling to comment on 
foe expected price tag of 
repairs, but said that “a 
variety of sources — none 
of which are student fees” 
could be used to rebuild 
and replenish foe campus.

Monies had been set 
aside by UCLA to retrofit 
buildings, and officials are 
also looking toward more 
advanced educational sys
tems such as “virtual real
ity laboratories and libra
ries,” said Andy Shaw, 
chief consultant for As
semblywoman Marguerite 
A rchie-Hudson (D-Los 
Angeles).

“There is a lot of talk ab
out creating virtual chemi
cal labs where experi
ments can be simulated in-

stead of acted out,” Shaw 
said. “Most experiments 
can be conducted on com
puter. We don’t  need to 
have every student with 
test tubes in their hands.”

Shaw believes that al
though the regents and foe 
University have their deci
sion protected by foe state 
constitution, they would 
be “shooting themselves in 
the foot” if they actually try 
to  raise fees to  defer costs. 
Sacram ento lawmakers 
will not tolerate another 
fee increase this year, he 
said.

“Legally there is no
thing we could do to stop 
them, but I don’t  think 
that action would sit too 
well with the [California] 
Legislature,” Shaw said. 
“The Legislature controls 
foe purse strings, so I don’t 
think foe regents would be 
interested in burning their 
financial bridges.”
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VOTE
Continued from p .l  

osed fee mechanism is 
voted down, the group will 
seek other options to fund 
the lobbying segment of 
the group.

“I’m pretty confident 
we’ll be able to get the 
measure passed,” Daves 
said. “We’ve discussed 
other mechanisms— fund 
raising, looking at grant 
writing. There are still 
other options and backup 
plans in case the measure 
does not pass.”

The second question on 
the special ballot will ask 
students whether they fa
vor establishing a volun
tary fee mechanism fbrstu- 
dent organizations that, 
under Smith, are no lon
ger eligible for mandatory 
student fees. Setting a limit 
on the amount of the fee 
will also be addressed on 
the ballot

Green said that all stu
dent organizations are be
ing asked to identify their 
individual purposes and 
activities, to determine if

GIFTS
Continued from p.3 

which actively solicits do
nations via an  annual 
phone bank and letter dis
tribu tions. Top fu n d 
raisers meet with finan
cially capable alumni who 
have donated in the past, 
in hopes of receiving addi
tional funding, Vorhaus

they qualify for the man
datory or voluntary fees.

“There are some groups 
who aren’t going to say 
they’re not political, and 
they’ll no longer receive 
student fees,” Green said. 
“We’re trying to help out 
groups like that. There’s 
no excuse th a t these 
groups or these points of 
views should be elimi
nated. We’re trying to 
make sure this doesn’t 
happen.”

Chancellor Barbara Ue- 
hling is footing the bill for 
the special elections — up 
to $10,000 for all costs in
curred. The election itself 
will cost $8,000, and the 
remainder vrill be used for 
educational purposes, 
Green said.

Bryant Wieneke, Ue- 
hling’s special assistant, 
said the monies are com
in g  f r o m  fu n d s  t h e  
chancellor has authority 
to allocate from at her dis
cretion. “Since it [the ru
ling] is being imposed on 
the students, the chancel
lor did not think it was fair 
that the students should

said.
“One hundred twenty- 

three volunteer alumni 
and parents help to recruit 
others to  make dona
tions,” he said. “Often
times, it is alumni and pa
ren ts w ho co n trib u te  
themselves and actively 
w ork to secure o ther 
contributions.”

Office of the President 
spokesman Mike Alva be-

pay for it,” he said.
A 20% student body 

turnout is required to vali
date tiie winter elections, 
and a  majority vote is 
necessary for the volun
tary fee collection me
chanisms to take effect in 
foil 1994.

“Our biggest challenge 
is to get people to vote. 
Special elections are no
torious for small turn
outs,” Green said. “The 
burden lies on us, those 
who know about Smith, to 
educate everyone we pos
sibly can. I’m confident if 
people know  w hat it 
means, it won’t be a prob
lem to secure enough votes 
to implement a voluntary 
fee mechanism.”

A.S. Executive Director 
Tamara Scott said options 
for the collection mechan
ism — such as a positive or 
negative checkoff, or a 
pledge system — must be 
approved by the regents 
before the monies can be 
collected. “It will take a 
decision from the regents 
before the mechanism can 
be implemented,” she said.

lieves many alumni who 
donate monies are driven 
by their sincere interest in 
higher education and the 
University.

“People are loyal to 
their alma mater and be
lieve in the mission of the 
school and are involved,” 
Alva said. “The people 
who give money to athle
tics go to the basketball 
games.”
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OPINION “Far more crucial than what we know or do not 
know is what we do not want to know.”

—Eric H offer

D U S  L B E / M r  N m

The Real Test Question
So You’re Here At a Higher Learning Institution...But Why?

After hundreds of thousands of deaths in the name o: 
United Nations finally seems ready to take a tough stanc 
sion in the former Yugoslavia. On Sunday, U.N. Sec 
Boutros-Ghali formally asked NATO to begin air strik 
tions in the region. President Clinton seems willing to 
However, other NATO leaders are less enthusiastic abo 
to end the carnage.

This hesitancy is understandable, though. Militaiy 
could easily turn into a bloody quagmire for all parties in 
that air strikes (done will not bring about an  end to the ws 
the Serbs to the baigaining table, but numerous truces hi 
ken before.

Last spring, Clinton advocated sending U.S. ground t 
a peace treaty could be signed, not to make war, but i 
peace.”

Clinton then went on to express his concern for the 
spread to the nearby provinces of Kosovo and Macedoi 
lead to Greek intervention. When confronted by the pres 
of U.S. regional involvement, Clinton acknowledged ti 
would not end the conflict, but believed that at least 
“contained.”

Instead of air strikes or other military intervention, thi 
ard a peaceful solution to the conflict Bombing innocen 
plish anything, but leads to an escalation of force. 11 
ground troops into a  mountainous region to hunt down! 
sion of questionable U.S. national security interest. It i 
Bosnians are dying, but adding Americans to the slaugl

What the U.N. should do is to, as Henry Kissinger ad 
Muslims and Croats all agree to a modest, autonomous 
U.N. troops could then simply patrol the border of this n  
Serbs only when attacked. These ground forces could i

In addition, the arms embargo against the Bosnian N 
Then, once the Muslims have strong defensive capabi 
could assume the border patrol duties. The U.N. shouli 
cratic elections in the region to protect civilians from 
agreement should also entail all sides freeing their ]

*****
On Friday, President Clinton authorized lifting the 

against Vietnam. This action marks the end of an era. Af 
can deaths, numerous soldiers left unaccounted for and i 
in power, the U.S. government is finally admitting that a 
was a humiliating failure.

_____________ Editorial_____________
R esponsibility takes on as many forms as there 

are people. And one responsibility students at the 
University of California are faced w ith is an 
academ ic obligation to becom e actively engaged in  
the learning process.

Sounds pretty basic, but what does it m ean? Is it 
sim ply a matter o f dragging one’s ass out o f bed on  
tim e and doing w ell on a test? Is it even possible to 
define this duty in  a single sentence?

As with anything, one can start w ith this premise: 
To do anything w ell, a person m ust first understand 
why he or she is  doing i t  So it is w ith a university 
education, or any particular course o f study w ithin  
the disciplines offered at a college campus.

So why are we here? Som e students are pursuing 
a degree in  the hopes that it w ill allow  them to find  
quality em ploym ent whether that m eans a job they 
w ill really enjoy or just one that w ill bring in  the big
gest paycheck. In this resp ect college is a stop along 
the way.

Others, however, are in  school out o f a genuine 
love for learning. They may have found that they en 
joy an atm osphere o f intellectualism , or perhaps 
they feel more at hom e in academ e. For them , learn
ing is  its own reward.

It is not the place o f the Nexus Editorial Board to 
judge such matters; people all over are trying to find 
their niches in the world by their individual m eans. 
Our society needs both thinkers and doers — the 
woman who believes her contribution w ill be made 
by pursuing a teaching credential and hits the books 
relentlessly, and  the man who m editates upon East 
African civilizations and tries to make their lessons 
relevant today by talking to his friends in the dining 
commons.

All too often, however, w e encounter people who 
have several years at a university under their belts, 
but still confess to having no idea why they are here. 
For many of us, and this is not a bad thing, college 
was sim ply what cam e after high school — we went 
because our parents wanted us to or because we 
wanted the opportunity to get away from hom e.

But it is  necessary that w e go beyond this reason
ing if w e plan to stay in  school. It doesn’t make sense 
to just be taking up space here when there are others 
knocking at the Ivory Tower’s door. There is obvi
ous value to sim ply attem pting to live indepen
dently — you don’t have to be enrolled in a univer
sity to justify i t  If you can't figure out why you’re 
pursuing your particular major, there’s som ething 
wrong.

W hich brings us to the issue o f responsibility and 
learning. In a very basic sense, w e are university stu
dents because w e are here to learn. In addition, we 
have a responsibility to do more than sim ply re
member facts and theories; w e m ust apply what we 
learn, give it life by malting it im portant

This is  not to  say that all our learning must take 
the form o f curricular education. We learn by creat
ing an atm osphere for expanding our perspectives 
— w e should never stop learning, never stop grow
ing. The university environm ent presents a unique 
chance to  do this. It is  our responsibility to  make 
good on this opportunity.

We at the UC are supposed to  be the best of the 
best that California can produce; w e can do what we 
set our m inds to. If you find that your professor can
not tell you why his or her class is important, chal
lenge him  or her to com e up with an answer. But 
first, you must ask; first, you m ust care. It is our re
sponsibility to take steps toward malting the 
academ ic relationship dynamic, making the ex
change of ideas an ongoing vibrant process.

Perhaps som e o f us can remember from our 
childhood com ing hom e from school and being 
asked, "So, what did you learn in school today?” 
and having to make som ething up because we didn’t 
feel w e did learn anything. That tim e is over. If 
you’re not learning anything in school and som e
body is pa^ng thousands o f dollars for it, you are 
being irresponsible.

It needn’t be a huge enterprise to learn, it can be 
as sim ple as taking one idea and making it real, not 
just words on paper. Words on paper are nice, but 
the old gray matter has to  be involved as well.

W e  can n ot p r in t  le t t e r s  o r  co lum ns  
w ithout nam es and phone num bers, 
so do not subm it them. Do subm it 
le tte rs  o r  colum ns w ith  nam es and  
phone num bers. (year and major, too)
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i name of “ethnic cleansing,” die 
igh stand against Serbian aggres- 
J.N. Secretary-General Boutros 
air strikes against Serbian posi- 
illing to support such measures, 
istic about taking military action

Military intervention in Bosnia 
larties involved. Everyone agrees 
to the war. Perhaps it could force 
truces have been signed and bro-

ground troops to the region after 
rar, but as he put it, to “enforce

l for the potential for fighting to 
Macedonia, which might in turn 
rthe press about the complexities 
ledged that military intervention 
t at least the problem could be

ition, the U.N. should work tow- 
; innocent civilians won’t accom- 
force. That means sending U.S. 
it down Serbians, which is a  mis- 
erest It is undeniably tragic that 
he slaughter is equally revolting, 
ringer advocates, have the Serbs, 
nomous Muslim state by the sea. 
' of this new country, firing on the 
s  could also be protected by air. 
osnian Muslims should be lifted, 
e capabilities of their own, they 
M. should also administer demo
ns from civil rights abuses. Any 
ig their prisoners.

fting the 19-year trade embargo 
n  era. After nearly60,000Ameri- 
[ for and a Communist regime still 
ng that a policy of “containment”

Separately, Clinton said that all U.S. personnel, not just soldiers, might be 
leaving Somalia next month, as he fears for their safety in a  nation still in chaos— 
exactly the situation Americans went there to resolve. Meanwhile, a tyrannical 
Iraqi madman is amassing his troops along the Kuwaiti border, vowing to reclaim 
his “rightful” territory.

Let us pray for the Bosnian people that President Clinton and allies achieve 
better success in solving their region’s crisis. Lord knows they need all the help 
they can get.

William Y  elles is a Nexus colum nist

ANDRB FA K O N /D ul, Next»

What Savings?
y / . - Jon Stone
he recently approved “equity adjustments” (Le., salary 
reases) of $7,024 and $10,900 that Chancellor Barbara 
iling recommended for two nonacademic vice chancel- 
i in her administration, together with the more than 
100 in merit increases that each of them has already re- 
red, have all the markings of cronyism, a  cronyism most 
tie and cynical.
t is subtle in that Chancellor Uehling has seen to it that 
friends and associates are benefited by monies that, as 
maintains, have been gained through retirements, admi- 
trative reorganization and UC systemwide staff 
uctions.
t is cynical in that Chancellor Uehling, who earlier last 
r cut a sweet deal with the outgoing UC President David 
tdner before making her resignation official, has spent 
better part of this academic year benefiting her friends 
[associates at the expense of programs vital to the educa- 
lal interests of UCSB students, 
fonsider the subtle fallacies in the chancellor’s defense 
t the money for these “equity adjustments” comes 
>ugh savings and that the raises are to compensate for 
led duties. First, ifj as the chancellor contends, these 
uity adjustments” come from savings gained through 
tganization and retirements, then why does the UC 
rrd of Regents feel compelled to  cut staff salaries 4.16%? 
firrthermore, if such savings exist, then why do the re
ts believe it necessary to offer the incentives for retire- 
at that make up the third Voluntary Early Retirement In- 
tive Program — a  package more enticing than VERIPI 
[ VERIP II combined? Also, if such savings exist, then 
V have the regents approved another round of tuition 
es for UC students? Still further, if such savings exist, it is 
onceivable that the UC would take up the issue of pay 
s and tuition with the urgency that marked their most re- 
t meetings.
n good conscience, one cannot therefore say, as the 
ncellor is reported to have said, that the money for these 
uity adjustments” comes from “incredible savings” if 
h savings do not in fact exist Put another way, if the rea- 
i given for the 4.16% systemwide pay cut for staff and the 
!0 tuition hike for students is to prevent the system from 
ucing its services even further, then there is in fact no 
ney to fund the chancellor’s requested benefices; that is, 
»uree, unless the money for these “equity adjustments” 
Dining from the money extracted from staff and students 
jugh pay cuts and tuition hikes.
This fiscal sleight of hand by Uehling, current UC Presi- 
it Jack Peltason and the regents gives one the subtle mi
ssion that a conspiracy to defraud UC staff and UC stu- 
its is afoot)
Vhile the chancellor’s first explanation defies the canons 
iscal logic, her second reason for these “equity adjust- 
nts,” echoed by Peltason, is morally offensive. If it is true 
t these high-level nonacademic administrators should 
wid salaries equal to those of their peers at other top re
tch universities (hence the word “equity”), then it is 
per and fitting that UC staff should likewise receive sala

ries equal to those of their peers at other top research 
universities.

Moreover, if it is necessary to raise the salaries of nona
cademic administrators so as to ensure that the UC keeps 
and attracts the best administrators, then it is equally true 
that staff salaries should be raised, not lowered, in ordes to 
ensure that the UC keeps and attracts the best staff

The flaw in the chancellor’s, and Peltason’s, argument is 
apparent The chancellor would have us believe that these 
nonacademic vice chancellors— administrators who serve 
atthe pleasure of the chancellor— have acquired many new 
responsibilities that demand greater remuneration as if they 
were the only employees of UCSB affected by staff reduc
tions.

Here, then, lies the greatest of moral offenses: what con
tribution could these nonacademic vice chancellors pos
sibly be making to the teaching and research goals or the 
university that would merit remuneration three and four 
times greater than that of full-time lecturers and assistant 
professors, more than twice that of associate professors and 
half again as much as most frill professors?

(Incidentally, let us not forget to mention the chancel
lor’s other nonacademic vice chancellor, Edwin Birch, 
who, after taking VERIP III, was hired back by Uehling at a 
lucrative wage, a maneuver that gave him the kind of salary 
increase he would not have gotten through ordinary 
channels.)

Thus, the recent “equity adjustments” recommended by 
Chancellor Uehling and approved by President Peltason 
and the regents, when set against the concomitant 4.16% 
pay cut for UC staff and the $620 systemwide tuition hike 
levied against students, are not only a fiscally indefensible 
action, they are a  morally offensive act.

At best, this action represents one more example of those 
in positions of power lining their pockets with money 
wrung from the sweat and toil of those who work and serve 
under them. It is cronyism of the most subtle and cynical 
kind. Indeed, the conceit with which Uehling, Peltason and 
the regents callously fleece those who loyally serve the UC 
system and those who study in its classrooms— and the de
ceit by which they conceal their self-aggrandizing actions— 
is an abuse of responsibility so flagrant as to warrant system- 
wide protest, if not legal investigation.

Jon Stone is a UCSB staff member.

A .S .  I t  I s
Geoff D. Green

It’s been slightly more than a  year since the highest court in Califor
nia ruled in favor of Smith in the now infamous Smith v. Regents deci
sion. Over tire course of that year there has been much talk, much 
planning, some debate, some fear, and most of all, uncertainty. Until 
October 1993, it was unclear how soon and to what extent we, as stu
dents, would need to respond. However, when the United States Su
preme Court declined to hear the case in early October, it became per
fectly clear that we had to prepare for what is potentially the greatest 
threat to students’ rights to political speech and representation in the 
history of the University of California.

Although virtually all components of the University give lip service 
to the opinion that Smith v. Regents is “bad law,” the UC Office of the 
President has not hesitated to  demand that students immediately con
form to i t  This demand translates into the halting of all “political and 
ideological” activities that have traditionally been supported with 
mandatory student fees — those fees that the majority of students 
voted in favor of paying in order to support student government stu
dent groups and other activities.

In practical terms, this mandate affects students in two primary 
ways. H rst the statewide lobby effort that the UC Student Assn, has 
carried out for the past decade and a half has been targeted by the 
UCOP as a major violation of the Smith decision. This lobby effort has 
educated state legislators about the realities of the current state of af
fairs within the University from a  student’s point of view. If we fail to 
maintain such a  lobby effort, the legislators who decide the Univer
sity’s dwindling annual budget will have only the UC Office of the 
President as their information source. The UCOP will have virtual 
control of public opinion. We cannot afford th a t

Secondly, student groups who choose to be “political or ideologi
cal” or sponsor events that are “political or ideological” in nature are 
no longer eligible for financial support from mandatory student fees. 
Although this may sound to some like a  reasonable way of protecting 
one’s (toe feepayer’s) freedom of association (as the court believed it 
was), let’s take a closer look. What is “political?” Perhaps a better 
question would be, “What’s not political?”

The court did not define its terms; it merely stated that “predomin
antly educational” activities and organizations could still be funded by 
mandatory fees. This may also sound like a reasonable standard until 
one attempts to  define its terms.

A group of students, staff and administrators have agonized over 
this problem for some time now. The decision was made to allow 
groups to define themselves by the criteria (or lack thereof) stated in 
the Smith decision.

Still, some student groups will define themselves as “political” (the 
P-word), and therefore be ineligible to receive mandatory student fee 
funding, in spite of the contributions many such groups make to many 
students’ educational experience at UCSB. There is no good answer to 
this problem. However, the aforementioned group of people have de
termined that the best possible answer in the near future is a special 
Winter Quarter election.

A t the end o f this month, the UCSB campus w ill hold a special 
election in an attem pt to establish a voluntary fee mechanism that 
will allow those activities threatened by the Smith v. Regents deci
sion to continue. Historically, it has been exceedingly difficult to get 
the necessary voter turnout in order to validate the election results. 
Fora campuswide election o f this sort to be valid, a t least 20% o f all 
UCSB students m ust vote. I  am therefore asking that everyone who 
reads this make an attem pt to educate themselves and their friends

M K B  B U LLA S/Oxü, Hm >on this issue
We w ill be asked to vote on the establishment o f two voluntary 

fees. The first would support the newly formed UC Lobby Corps. The 
second would create a pool o f funds that could be allocated to sup
port student groups and activities that are questionable in terms o f 
the Smith decision but contribute to the educational mission of this 
University. A vote in favor o f these measures does not commit any 
student to paying anything at all, it simply establishes the option to 
contribu te for those who wish to. Please take the time to read all of 
the information about this issue that you possibly can over the next 
several weeks. We all have a stake in this.

Until Tomorrow ...
Geoff D. Green is the UCSB Associated Students president for 

1993-94.
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7284 Del Norte Drive 
House 5BR/3BA $1,850 unfum 
Winant / Sanders 968-6628

6679 Abrego Road
1 4 -1 BR/1 BA Newly Remodeled
$625 unfum/$675 fum
Some Util.s Included/Pvt. Pkg. Avail.
Eckert Investments 685-3484
aka Abrego Garden Apartments

7323 Bassano
House -  6BR/3BA $1,710 unfum/ fum 
Winant-Sanders 968-6628

938 Cam ino Corto
2 -  3BR/1.5BA $1,775 
KAMAP Prop. Mang.

956 Cam ino Corto 
2 -2B R /1B A  $1,350 
KAMAP Prop. Mang.

unfum
883-5866

unfum
683-5866

775 Cam ino Del S u r 
Chimney Sweep Apartments 
84 -  2BR/1. 5BA Townhouses 
Patios • Parking -  Laundry 
Fum @  $975
Unfum @  $925-975 
Louise and Ed 968-8824

776 Cam ino Del S u r
18 -1  BR/1 BA $510 unfum
2 -  2BR/1BA $780 unfum
Ron Wolfe 4  Associates 964-6770

910 Cam ino Pescadero 
42 -1  BR/1 BA Newly Remodeled 
$700 Unfumished/$730 Furnished 
All Utils. Included/Pvt. Pkg. Avail. 
Eckert Investments 685-3484 
aka Skyview Luxury Apartments

5633 Cathedral Oaks 
House 6BR/2BA $1,620 
Unfurnished or Furnished 
Winant-Sanders 968-6628

6548 Cordoba Road 
3 1 -1  BR/1 BA $525-$575 fum 
4 -  2BR/2BA $875 fum 
Ventura Enterprises 968-4614

6575 Cordoba Road 
4- 2BR/2BA $950 -  $995 
Bartlein & Co., Inc.
968-5532 569-1121

6587 Cordoba Road 
4 -  2BR/2BA $950- $990
Barllein & Co. Inc.
968-5532 or 569-1121

6591 Cordoba Road 
4 -  2BR/2BA $1.200 fum 
1 -  2BR/2.5BA $1,240 fum 
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6595 Cordoba Road
3 -  1BR/1BA $690 fum
4 -  1 BR/1 BA $710 fum
Ron Wolfe 4  Associates 964-6770

6521 Del Playa Road 
1 -  2BR/2BA $1,500 unfum
3 -  3BR/2BA $2,350 unfum
1 -  4BR/2BA $2,450 unfum 
Ruth Speraw 818-792-7529

6524 Del Playa Road
2 -  2BR/2BA unfum 
12 Month Lease Only 
Summer Sublet O K
RC Properties 965-4886

6529 Del Playa Road
4 -  3BR/2BA $2,160 fum
1 -  2BR/2BA $1,500 fum
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6549 Del Playa Rd -  Duplex 
2 -3B R /2B A  part furnished 
Buxton Enterprises 966-2951

6553 Del Playa Road 
3BR/2.5BA House unfum $2,760 
Patio/Balcony
Parking and Laundry Hook-ups 
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6561 Del Playa Road 
4 -  3BR/2BA $2,430 part fum
2 -  2BR/2BA $1,500 -  $1,612
1 -  3BR/2BA $2,070 part fum 
Ron Wolfe 4  Associates 964-6770

6596 Del Playa Road
2 -  2BR/2BA $1,500 fum
Ron Wolfe 4  Associates 964-6770

6606 Del Playa Road 
1 -  2BR+/1BA $1,650 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6608 Del Playa Road 
1 -  2BR/1BA $1,300 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6613 Del Playa Road
8 -  3BR/2BA $1,950- $2,100 unfum 
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6614 Del Playa Road
1 -  4BR/2BA unfum
1 -  2BR/1 BA unfum / Huge Deck 
Vista Del Capitan 685-0508

6618 Del Playa Road
2 -  6BR/2BA unfum
4 Levels/Fireplace/Play room 
Vista Del Capitan 685-0508

6619 Del Playa Road
8 -  3BR/2BA $1,850-$2,100 unfum 
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6622 Del Playa Road 
1 -  2+BR/1 BA $1,380
1 -  2+BR/1BA $1,400 
Bartlein & C o . , Inc.
968-5532 or 569-1121

6626 Del Playa Road
2 -  2BR/2BA $1,500 part fum/ocean 
Nancy Hoolahan 966-7008

6632 Del Playa Road 
2 -  3BR/2BA $1,800 
Bartlein & Co. Inc.
968-5532 or 569-1121

6645 Del Playa Road 
6 -  3BR/2BA $1,710 fum 
4 -  3BR/2BA $1,782 fum 
1 -  3BR/2BA $1,710 fum 
All Utilities Paid Ocean 
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

S t a k e
Y o u r

C l a i m !
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on Your Digs

6647 Del Playa Road 
2 -  3BR/2BA $2,100 unfum 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6650 Del Playa Road 
House -  4BR/2BA unfum $2,250 
2 Fireplaces/2 Large Yards 
Skylights and 5 Car Parking 
BobGrunauer (310)276-5977

6654 Del Playa Road 
2 -  2BR/1.5BA $1,500 unfum
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6658 Del Playa Road 
4 -  3BR/2BA $1,860 unfum 
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6662 Del Playa Road 
2 -  3BR/2BA unfum 
12 Month Lease Only 
Summer Sublet O K
RC Properties 965-4886

6663 Del Playa Road
2 -  3BR/2BA $1,980 unfum 
2 -  4BR/2BA $2,000 unfum 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6668 Del Playa Road 
2 -  2BR/2BA $1,450/$1,490 
Bartlein & Co.
968-5532 or 569-1121

6679 Del Playa Road
1 -  3BR/3BA $2,200 unfum
2 -  3BR/2BA $2,200 unfum 
Ron Wolfe 4  Associates 964-6770

6685 Del Playa Road
4 - 3BR/2BA $1,920 unfum 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6694 Del Playa Road 
2 -  3BR/2BA $1,800/51,900 
Bartlein 4  Co.
968-5532 or 569-1121

6696 Del Playa Road 
2 -  2BR/2BA $1,400/51,600 
Bartlein & Co.
968-5532 or 569-1121

6702 Del Playa Road 
2 -  3BR/2BA $1,980 unfum 
Dean Brunner 685-5904

6712 Del Playa Road 
A -2 B R /1 B A  $1,165 unfum 
B -2 B R /1 B A  $1,215 unfum 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6742 Del Playa Road 
2 • 3BR/2BA $1,700/$1,750 
Bartlein & Co.
968-5532 or 569-1121

6745 Del Playa Road 
2 -  4BR/2BA $2,310 unfum 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6747 Del Playa Road 
2 -  4BR/2BA $2,310 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6757 Del Playa Road
5 -  4BR/2BA $2,300-2.600 unfum 
Property One 682-1311

6761 Del Playa Road 
2 -  5BR/2BA $2.340 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6763 Del Playa Road 
2 -  5BR/2BA $2,340 unfum 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6779 Del Playa Road 
2 -  4BR/2BA $2,380 unfum 
Ron Wolfe 8i Associates 964-6770

6788 Del Playa Road 
2 -  3BR/2BA $1,890 unfum 
Ron Wolfe 4  Associates 964-6770

6881 Del Playa Road 
1 -  2BR+/2BA $2,300 unfum 
Property One 682-1311

5089 Ella Lane, Santa Barbara 
House 4BR/2BA $1,475 unfum 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

1000 El Embarcadero 
1 -  1 BR/1 BA $600 unfum
6 -  2BR/1 BA $780 unfum
1 -  2BR/2BA $840 unfum
Ron Wolfe 6  Associates 964-6770

1020 El Embarcadero 
1 -  1 BR/1 BA $685 
1-2B R /1B A  $990
1 -  2BR/2BA $1,190
1 -  3BR/2BA $2,000
Bartlein 6  Co.
968-5532 or 569-1121

• 1025 El Embarcadero 
A  -  2BR/1 BA $880 unfum 
B -  2BR/2BA + storage $1,500 unfum 
Ron Wolfe 6  Associates 964-6770

6504 -  6508 El Greco Road 
8 -  2BR/2BA $975 unfum 
Ron Wolfe 6  Associates 964-6770

6527 El Greco 
6 -1 B R /1 B A  $510 unfrun 
1 -  2BR/1 BA $780 unfum 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6517 El Nido Road
A  -  4BR/3BA $1,860 fum 
B -  3BR/2BA $1,660 fum 
Ron Wolfe 6  Associates 964-6770

6518 El Nido Road 
4 -  2BR/2BA $1,275 unfum 
KAMAP Prop. Mang. 683-5866

6520 El Nido Road 
4 -  2BR/2BA $1,275 fum 
KAM AP Prop. Mang. 683-5866

6528 El Nido Road 
1 -  1 BR/1 BA $590 unfum 
3 -  2BR/2BA $1,160 unfum 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6546 El Nido Lane 
3 -  2BR/2BA unfum
1 -  3BR/1 DBL BA unfum 
Vista Del Capitan 685-0508

6556 El Nido Lane 
16 -  1BR/2BA $675-$750 
KAMAP Prop. Mang. 683-5866

855 Embarcadero Del Mar 
6 -  1BR/1BA $600 unfum
2 -  2BR/1BA $900 unfum 
Month to Month
Ron Wolfe 6  Associates 964-6770

796 Embarcadero del Norte 
25-2B R /1B A  $995/$1,035
3 -  1 BR/1 BA $695 
KAM AP Prop. Mang. 683-5866

825 Embarcadero del Norte 
1 0 -1  BR/1 BA part fum 
2-2BR/1.75BA part fum 
12 Month Lease Only 
Summer Sublet OK 
R C Properties 965-4886

6793 Estero
1 -  3BR/2BA $1,950 unfum 
KAMAP Prop. Mang. 683-5866

873 Fortuna
House 3BR/2BA $1,750 unfum 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

885 Fortuna 
3BR/2BA House $1,980 
Washer/dryer hook-ups, yard 4  patio 
Water paid by tenants 
Dean Brunner Rentals 685-5904

6510 Madrid
8 -2B R /1B A  $840 unfum 
Ron Wolfe 4  Associates 964-6770

323 Mathilda Drive 
1 -  5BR/4BA $2,000 unfum 
1 -  3BR/3BA $1,500 unfum 
Ventura Enterprises 968-4614

277 Palo Alto 
4BR/2BA House $1,400 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6503 Pardall Road 
6 -  1BR/1BA $660 fum
1 • Studio $550 fum
Ron Wolfe 4  Associates 964-6770

6505 Pardall Road 
4 -  2BR/2BA $960 Townhouses 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6549 Pardall Road
2 -  2BR/2BA $1,000 fum 
Ventura Enterprises 968-4614

6606 Pasado Road 
2 -  2BR/1BA $1,200 unfum 
Ron Wolfe 4  Associates 964-6770

6624 Pasado Road 
1 -  2BR/1 BA Duplex $1,200 
1 -  3BR/2BA Duplex $1,860 
Yard, shared garage Avail. 8/25/94 
Water paid by tenants 
Dean Brunner Rentals 685-5904

6628 Pasado Road A  
1 - 2BR/1BA Duplex $1,200
1 -  3BR/2BA Duplex $1,860 
Yard, shared garage Avail. 8/10/94 
Water paid by tenants
Dean Brunner Rentals 685-5904

6636 Pasado Road 
A  - 3BR/2BA $1,890 unfum 
B -  3BR/2BA $1,920 unfum 
Dean Brunner 685-5904

6643 Pasado/6644 Trigo  
2-2B R /1.5B A  $1,260 unfum 
Ron Wolfe 4  Associates 964-6770

6646/6648 Pasado Road
2 -  2BR/1BA $1,280 unfum 
Ron Wolfe 4  Associates 964-6770

6651 Pasado Road 
1 • 1 BR/1 BA $650 Fireplace 
SFM  Vista DehMar 685-4506

6656 Pasado Road 
4BR/3BA House unfum $3,750 
1 Year old/11 Parking spaces 
Basketball Hoop/Laundry Hookups 
Ron Wolfe 4  Associates 964-6770

6658 Pasado Road 
1 -  2BR/1.5BA $1,350 unfum 
1-3BR/1.5BA $1,925 unfum 
KAMAP Prop. Mang. 683-5866

6664 Pasado Road
1 -  3BR/1.5BA $1,925 unfum 
1-2BR/1.5BA $1,350 unfum 
KAMAP Prop Mang. 683-5866

6705 Pasado Road 
1-2BR/1.5BA $1,100 Townhouse 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6715 Pasado Road
2 -  2BR/2BA $1,800 unfum 
Dean Brunner 685-5904

6740 Pasado Road 
House 2BR/1.5BA $1,400 
Cottage -  Studio $450 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6751 Pasado Road 
1 -3BR/1.5BA $1,775 unfum 
1 -  2BR/1 5BA $1,350 unfum 
Kamap Prop Mang. 683-5866

6757 Pasado Road 
1-2BR/1.5BA $1,140 unfum 
Townhouse
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6767 Pasado Road 
4 -  2BR/2BA $1,240 unfum 
Ron Wolfe 4  Associates 964-6770
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6775 Pasado Road 
2 -1 B R /1 B A  $750 unfum. Duplex 
Property One 682-1311

6776 Pasado Road
1 -  3BR/4BA $3,120 unfum 
House with 6 off st parking spaces 
Fireplace/Washer & Dryer 
Water paid by residents 
Duan Brunner 685-5904

6777 Pasado Road
4 -  2BR/2BA $1,360-$1,400 unfum 
Dean Brunner 685-5904

6778 Pasado Road 
1-3B R /1B A  $1,650 unfum 
1 -  2BR/1BA $1,300
Dean Brunner 685-5904

6779 Pasado Road
1 -  3BR/2BA House unfum 
Garage/Yards
Vista Del Capitan 685-0508

6782 B Pasado Road
1 -  2BR/1BA $1,300 
Dean Brunner 685-5904

6884 Pasado Road 
5BR/3BA House $2,675 
Washer/dryer hook-ups, yard & patio 
Water/Trash paid by tenants
3 single & 2 doubles
Dean Brunner Rentals 685-5904

6510 Picasso Road 
20-2BR /1BA $995-$1,035
2 -  1BR/1BA $695
Kamap Prop. Mang. 683-5866

6545 Picasso Road
4 -  2BR/1BA $790 unfum
2 -  1BR/1BA $510 unfum
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6587 Picasso Road 
4 -  2BR/2BA $860 -  $1,000 fum 
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6589 Picasso Road
1 -  1BR/1BA $540 
4 -  2BR/1BA $750
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6639 Picasso Road 
14 -  1BR/1BA $500 fum
2 -  2BR/1BA $750 fum 
9 month lease available 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6694 Picasso Road 
6 -  2BR/2BA $795 unfum 
4 -  1BR/1BA $520 unfum 
Plus utilit. Lease basis 
Don Becker 967-9395

6656 Picasso Road
4 -  1BR/1BA $520 unfum
6 -  2BR/2BA $750 unfum
All Utilities Paid
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6667 Picasso Road 
17 -  1BR/1BA $580 fum
3 -  2BR/2BA $890 fum
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

7633 Rochester Place 
5BR/2BA House $1,800 
Option fum or unfum 
Ventura Enterprises 968-4614

6506 Sabado Tarde 
6 -  1BR/1BA $600 
Peterson Apartments 969-4276

6509 Sabado Tarde 
1 6 -Studio $475 fum 
2 -  3BR/2BA $1,300 fum 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6514 Sabado Tarde
4 -2 B R /1 B A  $840 unfum 
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6515 Sabado Tarde 
4 -  2BR/2BA $1,275 
KAM AP Prop. Mang.

unfum
683-5866

6519 Sabado Tarde
1 -  2BR/2BA $1,200 unfum 
1 -2B R /1B A  $1,040 unfum
2 -  2BR/2BA $1,150 unfum 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6522 Sabado Tarde 
6 -  2BR/2BA $1,275 unfum 
1 -  1BR/1BA $675 unfum 
KAMAPProp. Mang. 683-5866

6528 Sabado Tarde 
4 -  2BR/2BA $1,100 fum 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

l~> 111! i IVlIi

6531 Sabado Tarde
18 -  2BR/1 5BA $1,275-$1.350 unfur 
6 -1 B R /1 B A  $725 unfum 
KAMAPProp. Mang. 683-5866

6532 Sabado Tarde
8-1 B R /1 B A  $680-$720
Bartlein & Co.
968-5532 or 569-1121

6554 Sabado Tarde
4 -  2BR/2BA $1,240 fum
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6559 Sabado Tarde
6 -2 B R /1 B A  $800
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6561 Sabado Tarde 
1-1B R /1B A  $500
5-2 B R /1 B A  $800 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506 

6565 Sabado Tarde 
6 - 1 BR/1 BA $600 -  $630 fum 
6 -  2BR/1.5BA $1020-$1260 fum 
3 -  3BR/2BA $1410-$1440 fum 
J. Ullom, Apt.#11 685-6895

6568 Sabado Tarde
6 -  1BR/1BA $580 fum
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6571 Sabado Tarde 
j5 -1  BR/1 BA $595 
2 -  2BR/2BA $995 
Rob Briem 968-6168

6573 Sabado Tarde 
5 -1  BR/1 BA $595 
1 • 2BR/2BA $995
1 -  3BR/2BA $1,250 
Rob Briem 968-6168

6576 Sabado Tarde 
8 -  2BR/2BA $1,050 -  $1,150 
Bartlein & Co, Inc.
968-5532 or 569-1121

6583 Sabado Tarde
5 -  1BR/1BA $595
2 -  2BR/2BA $995 
Rob Briem 968-6168

6592 Sabado Tarde
1 -  2BR/1BA $950
3 -  2BR/2BA $1,190 
Bartlein & Co.
968-5532 or 569-1121

6595 Sabado Tarde
6 -  1BR/1BA $550-$570 
Bartlein & Co.
968-5532 or 569-1121

6599 Sabado Tarde 
4 - 1  BR/1 BA $620 unfum
1 -1  BR/1 BA $720 unfum
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6609 Sabado Tarde
2 -  2BR/2BA $1,280 part fum 
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6610 Sabado Tarde 
1 -  2BR/1BA $1,100 
1 -  3BR/1BA $1,650
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6615 Sabado Tarde 
1 -  2BR/1BA $1,400
1 -  4BR/2BA $1,800
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6617 Sabado Tarde
2 -  3BR/1BA $1,475
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6636 Sabado Tarde 
2 -3 B R /1 B A  $1,450/$1,525 unfum 
Lon Hocker 967-8809

6639 Sabado Tarde
2 -  3BR/2BA $1,660 fum 
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6643 Sabado Tarde 
2 -  3BR/2BA $1,660 fum
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6651 Sabado Tarde 
House 4BR/2BA $2,250 unfum 
2 Fireplaces/2 Large Yards 
Skylights/5 Car Parking 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6653 Sabado Tarde 
2 -  3BR/1.5BA $1,500 unfum 
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6660 Sabado Tarde 
2 -  2BR/2BA $1,460 -  $1.520 
Bartlein & Co.
968-5532 or 569-1121

6671 Sabado Tarde 
2 -  2BR/2BA $1,200 -  $1,250 
Bartlein & Co.
968-5532 or 569-1121

6688 Sabado Tarde 
2 • 3BR/2BA unfum 
12 Month Lease Only 
Summer Sublet O K  
R C Properties 965-4886

6694 Sabado Tarde 
2 -  2BR/1 BA unfum 
12 Month Lease Only 
Summer Sublet O K  
R C Properties 965-4886

6698 Sabado Tarde 
1-3BR/1.5BA $1,675 fum
1 -  3BR/1BA $1,450 fum 
Winant/Sanders 968-6628

6710 Sabado Tarde 
A  -  3BR/1 5BA $1,740 fum *
B -  3BR/1.5BA $1,350 fum
* 2 Extra Rooms
Lily Sanders (415)461-4455

6722 Sabado Tarde 
2 -  2BR/1BA $1,000 unfum 
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6732 Sabado Tarde
2 -  28R/1.5BA $1,100
SFM Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6741 Sabado Tarde 
1-3B R /1B A  $1,410 unfum
1-2BR/1BA $1,240 unfum
Winant/Sanders 968-6628

6750 Sabado Tarde
1 -  3BR/1.5BA $1,400 fum 
1 -  2BR/1.5BA $1,120 fum 
Winant/Sanders 968-6628

6754 Sabado Tarde
2 -  2BR/1BA $1,200
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6762 Sabado Tarde 
A  -  3BR/2BA $1,800 fum 
B -  2BR/1BA $1,320 fum 
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6771 Sabado Tarde
1 -  1BR/1BA $525
2 -  2BR/1BA $1,150/$1,250 
Bartlein & Co.
968-5532 or 569-1121

6782 Sabado Tarde 
2 -  3BR/2BA for 5 persons 
Unfum TYard/Laundry 
Vista Del Capitan 685-0508

6789 Sabado Tarde 
2 -  3BR/2BA $1,800 unfum 
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6895 Sabado Tarde 
1 -  3BR/2BA House $2,250 
Bartlein & Co., Inc.
968-5532 or 569-1121

6552 Segovia Road
4 -  2BR/2BA $980
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6558 Segovia Road
4 -  2BR/2BA $980
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

7519 Seagull
House 5BR/3BA $2,200 unfum 
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6503 Seville Road 
8 -1  BR/1 BA $580 fum
1 -  2BR/2BA $940 unfum
1 -  2BR/2BA $980 fum
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6512 Seville Road
1 -  2BR/2BA Apt. $960
2 • 2BR/2BA Apts. $1,000 
2 -3B R /2B A  Apts. $1,700 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6519 Seville Road 
2 -Studio $520 
8 -  1BR/1BA $580-$620 
Bartlein & Co.
968-5532 or 569-1121

6608 Sueno Road 
7 -  2BR/1.5BA $1,432 unfum 
Dean Brunner 685-5904

6634 Sueno Road 
A  -  2BR/2BA $1,750 unfum 
B -  3BR/2BA $1,920 unfum 
Dean Brunner 685-5904

6637 Sueno Road
2 -  2BR/1BA $1,280 unfum 
Dean Brunner 685-5904

6652 Sueno Road 
4 -  3BR/2BA $1,800 
Peterson Apartments 969-4276

6656 Sueno Road
3 -  3BR/2BA $1,800 
1 -  3BR/2BA $1,450
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6663/6665 Sueno Road
1 -  2BR/1.5BA $1,350 unfum 
1 -  3BR/1.5BA $1,925 unfum 
KAMAPProp. Mang. 683-5866

6681 Sueno Road 
1 -  4BR/2BA unfum
1 -  3BR/2BA unfum 
12 Month Lease Only 
Summer Sublet O K
RC Properties 965-4886

6762 Sueno Road 
A  -  3BR/2BA $1,860 unfum 
B -  3BR/3BA $1,920 unfum 
Dean Brunner 685-5904

6758 Sueno Road 
A  -  3BR/2BA $1,860 unfum 
B -  3BR/3BA $1,920 unfum 
Dean Brunner 685-5904

6764 Sueno Road
2 -  2BR/1BA $1,180-$1,240 fum 
Winant/Sanders 968-6628

6770 Sueno Road
2 -  2BR/1BA $1,180 fum 
Winant/Sanders 968-6628

6775 -  6789 Sueno Road
3 -  3BR/2BA $1,700-$1,750 unfum.
1 -  5BR/2BA $2,360 unfum 
Dean Bmnner 685-5904

6784 Sueno Road A  
2BR/1BA $1,300 
Fenced yard, dishwasher, 
washer/dryer hookups, 
shared storage garage.
Dean Brunner 685-5904

6784 Sueno Road B 
3BR/2BA $2,325 
Large back yard and patio, 
washer/dryer hookups.
Extra room off carport/large bdrms. 
Dean Brunner 685-5904

6796 Sueno Road
2 -  2BR/2BA $1,300 unfum 
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6798 Sueno Road
2 -  2BR/2BA $1,400 unfum 
Ron Wolfe ¿^Associates 964-6770

6511 Trig o  Road 
6 -  1BR/1BA $525 fum 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6516 Trig o  Road
4 -Studio $560-$580 
2 -  1 BR/1 BA $690 
Bartlein & Co.
968-5532 or 569-1121

6517 Trig o  Road
3 -  2BR/2BA $960
1 -  2BR/2BA $840
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6523 Trig o  Road 
6 -  2BR/1BA $900 fum
2 -1  BR/1 BA $600 fum
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6529 Trig o  Road
3 • Studio $475
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6578 Trigo  Road 
2 -Studio $475 
2 -  1BR/1BA $580 
SFM Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6615 Trigo  Road 
2 -  3BR/2BA $1,600 
Bartlein &Co., Inc.
968-5532 or 569-1121

6617 Trigo  Road 
2 -  2BR/1BA $1,000 Duplex 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6621 Trig o  Road 
2-2B R /1B A  $1,000 Duplex 
SFM Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6648 Trig o  Road 
2 -  1BR/1BA unfum
2 -  3BR/2BA unfum
Vista Del Capitan 685-0508

6650 Trig o  Road
2-3BR/2BA unfum
Vista Del Capitan 685-0508

6652 Trigo  Road
1 -  1BR/1BA $650 unfum 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6660 Trigo  Road 
1 -  2BR/2BA $1,450 part. fum.
1 -  3BR/2BA $1,450 part. fum. 
Duplex/ Townhouse/ Fireplace/ Yar 
Julie McLeod 565-1332

6665 Trig o  Road
2- 3BR/2BA for 5 persons 
Unfum/Laundry/Yard/Parking 
Vista Del Capitan 685-0508

6670/6674 Trig o  Road 
8 -  2BR/2BA $1,300 fum 
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6687 Trig o  Road
2 -  3BR/2BA $1,950 Duplex 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6702 Trig o  Road
4 -  2BR/2BA $1,300 -  $1,450 unfurl 
Property One 682-1311

6706 Trig o  Road
1 -  2BR/1.5 BA $1,100 Townhouse 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6711 Trig o  Road
2 -  2BR/1BA $1,100 Garage 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6720 Trig o  Road
4 -  2BR/2BA $1,360-$1,400 unfum 
Dean Brunner 685-5904

6721 Trig o  Road 
2 -3B R /2B A  for 5 persons 
Yard/Parking/1 -  Avail, in Sept.
Vista Del Capitan 685-0508

6729 Trig o  Road
2 -  3BR/2BA $1,850 Townhouse 
Property One 682-1311

6730 Trig o  Road
2 -  4BR/2BA $2,130 Duplex 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6736 Trig o  Road 
2 -  2BR/2BA $1,320 fum 
2 -  2BR/2BA $1,280 unfum
Ron Wolfe & Associates 964-6770

6758 Trig o  Road 
1 -  2BR/2BA $1,140 Duplex 
SFM  Vista Del Mar 685-4506

6777 Trig o  Road 
2 -2 B R /1 B A  $1,240 unfum 
Dean Brunner 685-5904

6780 Trig o  Road
1-3BR/2BA Garage & Yard unfum 
Vista Del Capitan 685-0508

7151 Tuolum ne
House -  4BR/2BA $1,350 unfum 
Winant/Sanders 968-6628

*SSS= = S S 5 5 = = = « S S = -rTi i - rr¡T

6625 Sueno Road 
3-2B R /1B A  $1,150-$1,400 unfur 
Property One 682-1311
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The Multicultural Center Presents

Black H istory M onth Video Series 
"Uncommon Images: 

Janies Wan DerZee"
This is a touching portrait of one o f the first and foremost 
photographers of Black American life, who set up shop in 

Harlem at the beginning o f the 
century and spent the next sixty 
years taking pictures there. A man 
who loved deeply and experienced 
both joy and sorrow in his life, 
Jamca^an DerZee brings to his 

i  reminiscences the wisdom o f a ripe
™  old age. (22 minutes)

Tuesday, February 8 * 1 2  noon • FREE 
at the UCSB Multicultural Center

For more information call the UCSB M ulticultural Center a t 893-8411

AFRICA: Reinvestment May Aid Human Rights

EUROPE
Work Abroad 

Seminar
12:00 noon -1:00 pm

Budget Travel 
Seminar

4:30 pm - 6:00 pm

Tuesday, February 8th
Counseling and Career Services (Bldg. 599) 

Room 1109

Continued from p .l
Some experts believe 

the divestment hurt the 
UC while not significantly 
affecting South Africa’s 
economy.

"A m erican co rp o ra 
tions were never the big
gest investors in South Af
rica,” said political science 
Professor Benjamin Co
hen. “H ie decision not to 
invest in those companies 
meant the UC had to in
vest in  less profitable 
companies.”

Although South Africa 
may not have suffered 
large economic losses, the 
sanctions lowered the 
country’s growth rate and 
standard of living and 
raised  unem ploym ent, 
producing damaging psy
chological effects, accord-

“ [Divestment] is a form 
of condemning the coun
try. South Africa was polit
ically ostracized,” he said. 
“It demoralizes the coun
try. In terms of direct eco
nomic consequences, I 
don’t  think it had far- 
reaching consequences.”

Black studies Professor 
Cedric Robinson said the 
lack of stringent com
pliance with the policy 
may have spared die coun
try from economic ruin. 
“[Divestment] was never 
really a reality. It was more 
often sleight of hand,” he 
said.

Robinson believes the 
end of apartheid and lift
ing the sanctions will im
prove South Africa’s eco
nomy and human rights if 
investment projects are

“I f  s going to be a boon 
to the economy,” he said. 
“In terms of the state’s re
sponsibilities and accord
ing to the leading party, 
there will be substantial 
land reform and a  rather 
a m b i t i o u s  h o u s i n g  
project”

Beyond the  cu rren t 
benefits of reinvestment, 
the regents’ unanimous 
decision to end economic 
san c tio n s  sh o u ld  n o t 
come as a surprise because 
the governing board was 
reluctant to let go of mo
neymaking ventures back 
in  1986, sa id  t h e n -  
Associated Students Presi
dent Doug Yates.

“As for as the regents 
were concerned, you were 
attacking the richest com
panies,” ne said. “Many of

who sat on tire board of di
r e c t o r s  o f  t h e s e  
corporations.”

Yates said the initiative 
to penalize South Africa 
started as early as the 
1960s, but no action was 
taken until knowledge of 
University investment ties 
to  the nation became 
public.

“A lot of universities at 
that time were uncon
scious of their relationship 
between their portfolios in 
South Africa and apar
theid,” Yates said. To raise 
awareness, students or
ganized Cheadle Hall sit- 
ms, held vigils, initiated 
letter-writing campaigns 
and travelled to Berkeley 
to participate in protests,

Sponsored by Couse ling and Career Services and CIEE ^ 3 3
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WEEKLY INTRAMURAL NEWS
S c h ic k  3 X 3  S u p e r  H o o p s - F r e e  O p e n  R e c r e a t i o n

3-on-3 Basketball Tourney
Looking for some competition this weekend? Check 
out Schick Super Hoops. For the tenth year, Schick 
Super Hoops, the Official 3-on-3 Collegiate 
Basketball Tournament of the NBA, will challenge 
more than250,000college students from800schools 
to elevate their game and rise to the top...only this 
time, the top means the first national championship 
game in the history of the tourney.

After ten years of expansion, this latest 
development is the natural evolution of the 
tournament's format. This year's divisional 
champions will vie for the national crown. The 
divisional playoffs will still be held at NBA arenas 
which may be incentive enough for aspiring 
champions. But this year you have the opportunity 
to be the best Intramural team in the country!

Wouldn't be great to have the Pacific Region 
represented by both a men's and women's team from 
UCSB. Come into the Intramural Office, Rob Gym 
Tr. #304, ASAP and sign-up your three person 
team(undergrad teams $10). There are both men's 
and women's divisions. Gym capacity only limits us 
to a certain number of teams, so come in today for 
your chance to be the National Champions.

Shav ing Stats & Facts, Did You Know? 
....in a lifetime the average man spends 3.000 
hours (130 days) shaving....the average man has 
30,000 whiskers.. .Women remember toshave your 
legs with long even strokes against the grain to 
maximize closeness....The IM office has lots of 
razors to give away to participants of the tourney!!!

WE ARE TH E CHAMPIONS
Schick S up e r H o o p s w o uld  like to co ngratulate last ye a r's  team s and  the scho ols 
they represent. T h e  victors are listed below :

D ivision
Eastern
Southern
Northern
Pacific

DIVISIONAL CHAMPIONS

S ite  M en
Spectrum Navy
Reunion Arena Jacksonville S t
Market Square Arena Illinois State
Great Western Forum U. of Washington

Wom en
Walter Reed Med. Center 
Washington Univ. - Law 
U. of Dayton 
U. of Washington

Upcoming Intramural Events
February 12-13 Schick Super H oops 3X3 
Basketball Tournament-The top Collegiate 
men and wom en's team s go to the Schick 
"Super Hoops" R egional Festival!!

February 26-27 Volleyball Tournament 
4X4 Spikefest for H.O.P.E. Sign-up a team  
(undergrads only $10) and com pete!

February 26 Badm inton T ournam ent 
9am -noon. Both singles($5) and coed  
doubles($10) divisions. Com e in for info.

OPEN RECREATION
O p en  R ec rea tio n  h a p p e n s  ev e ry d ay  o f  
th e  w eek! O p en  R e c re a tio n  m e a n s  free  
d ro p -in  u sea g eo f re c re a tio n  facilities. J u s t  
b r in g  y o u r  reg  c a rd !

Weight Room Shuck (next to Rob Gym I 
Sunday-Thursday 6-10 pm 
Friday-Sunday 9-12 noon

Rob (ivm Gymnastics
Tues and Thursday 8:30-10:30 pm 
Saturday and Sunday 2-4 pm

Rob Gvm Basketball Wednesday 4-6pm 
Volleyball Sunday 5-7pm

Floor Hockey in Rob Gvm 2320
Wednesday 8:30-11:00pm 
Sunday 12:30-6:30pm

T h ese  times and dates are for Tuesday 
February 8th-Sundav February 13th only. 
Look at the February I5tb Intram ural News 
Section for next week's schedule.

FUN FITNESS FRIENDSHIP 
ROB GYM TRAILER 

#304  
893-3253
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SEARCH
Continued from p .l  

didates may not want to be 
interviewed.”

The discussions will be 
conducted off campus to 
maintain the cloud of sec
recy that has surrounded 
the search process. “It’s a 
hard thing, especially at 
the Santa Barbara cam
pus, to maintain confiden
tiality,” Green said.

According to Green, the 
interviews are slated for 
Feb. 25, but committee 
member and English Pro
fessor Porter Abbott said 
the date has not been 
confirmed.

“I can't say right now. It 
depends on everybody’s 
schedule and the schedule 
of the candidates,” Abbott 
said.

Initially, some pros
pects were unaware they 
were under consideration 
for the executive post. 
However, the committee 
has switched to the inter

viewing mode and will in
teract with the applicants, 
Green said.

“At this point, we’re go
ing to have to ask some 
very straightforward ques
tions like, ‘Are you inter
ested in the position?’” he 
said.

G r a d u a t e  S tu d e n t s  
Assn. Internal President 
Marisela Marquez said 
committee members are 
accepting community in
p u t “Collecting questions 
for these people is kind of 
a big thing,” she said. “I’m 
hoping that people who 
know who we are will 
write in anonymously with 
questions.”

The committee hopes to 
present its final recom
m endation at the UC 
Board of Regents meeting 
March 17. UC President 
Jack Peltason has the final 
authority over the ap
pointment, which must be 
made by spring to have the 
p o sitio n  filled before 
Chancellor Barbara Ue- 
hling leaves in July.

Paris 
$1Ww

$215* 
$219* 
$184* 
$ 69* 
$ 99*

London 
Costa Rica 
Boston 
Denver 
Seattle

• Fares torn Los Angeles and are each w y  based on a rotndnp 
purchase. RestnctionsapplyandtaMesnotincluded.

found ftavd
903 Embarcadero Del Norte 

Isla Vista, C A  93117

562-8080
Eurailpasses and Youth Hostel Memberships issued on-the-spot!

Hydrate yourself! Drink 
6-8 glasses of water each day.
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^  You911 be Dancin9 
* and Rom ancin9

When you send a 
Nexus Valentine!

Start your Valentine’s Day 
in a glorious way—

Put in a Nexus 
Valentine’s Day Greeting— 

Today!
Come to the Office of Romance 

(Nexus Ad Office) 
under Storke Tower, 8am -5pm  

and fill out a Valentine 
greeting your very own way.
Cost: $5 for 1", $7 for 2".

For more info, call 893-3829.

¥
¥
¥
?
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

h i V. T H E A T E R

v t e N ^ c e

g O c iE t V
Tuesday, Feb. 8th 

8 & 10 pm
$3 student 
$5 general

1ML/1
RHA and...

KAPAT I RANG P I L I P I N O
of ucsb brings to you, the first even..

N ational Eating D isorders 
A w a r e n e s s  W e e k

February 7-11,1994

Look For Exciting Events All Week!
EATING DISORDER INFORMATION TARLE 
Tuesday-Friday, Feb. 8- 11*11 AM -  2 PM •
Bookstore Patio

Educational flyers and free information on how to help a friend with 
an eating disorder. *If raining. Student Health Service Lobby

THE "PERFECT BODY"
Tuesday, Feb. 8 • 7:30 PM -  9 PM • Santa Cruz Formal 
Lounge

In this film, (bur college women candidly d u re  their rtruggle. to 
accept their bodies in light of the often unrealistic and unhealthy 
cultural ideal to be thin. Discuaaion following.

TAKING UP SPACE
Tuesday, Feb. 8 * 6  PM -  7:30 PM • Women's Center

This program features a panel discussion by bright, active, healthy 
men and women who challenge stereotypes of fat people. The 
panelists will confront 'size-ist* ideas and support fat people's taking 
up their fair share of space.

DIET BOOK TOSf-AWAY
Wednesday, Feb. 9 • 11 AM -  2 PM • Bookstore Patio

Come throw away your old diet book (magazines okay too?) and win 
a guilt-free prize!

MIRROR"
Wednesday, Feb. 9 • 6:30 PM -  8 PM • Santa Rosa 
Formal Lounge

In this film, two women candidly share their personal stories about 
their struggle with anorexia and bulimia. Another woman shares her 
story about struggling to help an anorexic friend. More information 
on how to help a friend and discussion following.

"STILL KILLING US SOFTLY"
Wednesday, Feb. 9 • 7:30 PM -  9 PM • Student Health 
Conference Room

A film that examines how advertising depicts women as objects. 
Discussion following.

All events are at UCSB and are FREEI 
For More Info Call 893-2630

SPONSORED BY: Eating Disorder» Peer Health Education Prograny Student Health 
Service's Health Education Department, Associated Students^ Physical Activities 
& Recreation, Smart Cookie, UC-S8's Women's Center, Residence Halls Association, 
University Cienter Dining Services, and Annette G uionnet
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Here it is, the very exciting opportunity you’ve been waiting for:

of ucsb lifestyle readership poll 1994
Name:

Address:

Phone #: _______________ _______ .

Check One:
□  Student □  Staff □  Faculty □  Other (optional)

Rules:
1. NO PHOTOCOPIED BALLOTS.
2. Ballots must be dropped off at the Daily Nexus Ad Office, 
underneath Storke Tower, by Friday, February 11, at 5pm.
3. The “Best Of” issue will be published on Friday, February 25.
4. ONE Ballot per person.
5. Ballots must be filled out with reasonable completeness. 
Ballots with less than half of the blanks filled will be recycled with 
alacrity.
6. NOTE: The Nexus’ “Best of UCSB” is intended to be a good- 
natured contest among business groups and others in the 
community. In other words, this is not a cutthroat competition 
whose results are somehow of deep and lasting significance. 
Please do not take it as such.
7. Decisions of Ballot referees are final.

1. Best Thing About UCSB

2. Best Professor

3. Best Class

4. Best Class to Sleep Through

5. Best Excuse for Turning in a Paper Late

6. Best Excuse for not Graduating in 4 Years

7. Best Place to Eat on Campus

8. Best Bakery

9. Best Coffee House

10. Best Pizza Place

11. Best Place to Drink Beer

12. Best Mexican Restaurant

13. Best Barbecue Joint

14. Best Burrito Eatery

15. Best Chinese Restaurant

16. Best Hamburger Spot

17. Best Vegetarian Restaurant

22. Best Secondhand Clothing Store

23. Best Hair Salon

24. Best Bookstore

25. Best Bike Shop

26. Best Music Store

27. Best Night Club

28. Best Place to Play Pool

29. Best Dive Bar

3 0 .Best Beach

31. Best Surf Spot

32. Best Way to Get Tar Off Your Feet

33. Best Hike

34. Best Place to People Watch

35. Best Computer Game

36. Best Afternoon Getaway

37. Best Cheap Date

38. Best Place to Hear Live Music

18. Best Sandwich Shop 39. Best Local Band

19. Best Breakfast Place 40. Best Radio Station

20. Best Place to Eat if Your Folks are Picking up 
the Tab

21. Best Way to Save Money

41. Best Happy Hour

42. Best Stupid Thrill

43. Best Sign of the Times

daily nexus
Fill out and bring in to the Nexus Ad Office, under Storke Tower, by Friday, February 11, at 5pm.
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L ost & F ound

Bishop lose some baseball 
stu ff on storke field? Call Jon 
686*1813

S pecial N otices

Jazzercsise open house Mon 
Peb 14th 5:30PM Goleta Com
m unity C enter 5679 H ollister 
Free Class

This afluent professional m an, 
MBA, age 40-6*-175 would like 
to  m eet an attractive female 
age 21-30 w ith no children. 
Send photo and phone num ber 
to  433 Por La M ar Circle. 
Santa B arbara, CA. 93103 
963-8334.

H elp W anted

GREAT JOBS FOR STU
DENTS a t the UCSB Annual. 
Gain experience while earning 
$6-10/hr. Flex, hours & dose to  
c a m p u s . CA LL N O W t! 
893-4351._________________

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
WORK PAINTING 

is now hiring Branch Opera
tors for the Summer of 94. 
Earn up to  $15,000and get the 
experience of a  lifetim e. Call 
1-800-955-7567. Positions fill
ing fast throughout California.

CLEANING H ELP PART/ 
FULLTIM E Hours between 
8/4:30 M/F new model homes 
& rec bldg. Close to  campus. $6 
HR. For more info-964-4366

ALTERNATIVES 
TO THE 

PEACE CORPS
WHAT: Emphasis will be on 
international community service 
program options overseas as well 
as those baaed in the DC area. 
Financial aid and scholarship 
resources will be highlighted 

WHEN: Wednesday, February 9 
from 4:00pm to  5:30pm, 
Counseling f t Career Services, 
Room 1109
WHO: Geared espedaly  to  June 
o r December graduates exploring 
alternatives to  the  Peace Corps.

Special Panelists:
Aaa Carlos, Executive Director, 
Direct Relief International; Peggy 
White, TESL Services Coordinator 
and Immigration Advisor, English 
Language Program, UCSB 
Extension; Aaae O'dile Thomas, 
Asst. Regional Director, ES 
Educational Tours

CRUISE SH IPS HDfUNG- 
E ara up to  $2,000+/ma on 
C ruise ships or Land Tour 
com panies. W orld T ravel. 
Summer & Full-Time employ
m ent available. No exp neces
s a r y . F o r  in f o , c a l l  
l-206-634-0468ext.C5999

HAVE A GREAT SUMMER 
AS A COUNSELOR AT 
SNOW MTN. CAMP ON 
CAM PUS IN TER V IEW S 
F E B . 1 0 . C O N T A C T : 
T H ER ESA  PE N A  FO R  
APPLICATION/INTERVIEW 
APPT. 893-4418.___________
Summer camp counselor jobs 
available. High S ierra Co-ed 
camp north of Lake Tahoe. 
G reet job for people who like 
children and th e out-of-doors. 
For application w rite Bob 
Stein P.O. box519Portola,G A  
96122.

F or S ale

A -l M ATTRESS 
SETS

Twin aets-$79. Full aeta-*99, 
Q uean  a e ta -» 1 3 9 , K ing  
a e ts -tl6 9 , 962-9776, 909 
DeLaVina

RESEARCH INFORMATION
Largest Library of Information in U.S.

19J78 TOPICS -  ALL SU BJECTS 
Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COOPW310-477-8226
Or, rush $2.00 to Research Information 

11322 Idaho Ave. f206-A 
Los Angeles, CA 90025

THULE ra in g ttr rack 
-accsty: 6akis 

-long bar, great 
condition $100 

CaU M att 685-5300

A utos for S ale

66 MUSTANG FOR SALE 
CLASSIC COLLECTOR’S 
ITEM! CREAM WITH RED 
INTERIOR »3000 OBO LV 
MESG 569-0817___________
*87 HONDA CRX $4500/0BO 
all new parts, 1 -owner, x-lent 
gaa m i. 966-6521 C hristy or 
LVMsg.

B icycles

16* DIAMOND BACK Apex 
with rock shocks Q. M l ehi- 
mano DX w ith RFT A SPITS 
$600. Robert 562-1315.
6 RECONDITIONED MTN 
B IK E S -S P E C IA L IZ E D - 
TREK-TRAK3140+UP used 
CRUISERS3M5+UP. CHEAP 
parts+ repairs-IV  BICYCLE 
BOUTIGUE-968-3338-Trade 
In» OK___________________
WOMENS lOspd BIKE 
Schwinn-Purple, Rear Fender 
Book Rack G reat Shape 
Call Tom 562-8059 »76 OBO

S ervices O ffered

HYPNOSIS WORKS! 
•Memory* Concentration* 

*Smoking*We¿ght*Anxiety* 
*Sporta*Confidence*Etc.* 

*CertA Registered* 
568-3948

fifìiLS 
by US ft
9 6 8 - 8 9 S 2

in I.V.
«(M ONEY FO R  COLLEO- 
E*» »136 mflBan unclaimed! 
Scholarship m atching guaran
teed! FREE inform ative book
let! 24 h r recording! call now! 1 
(800) 4344)015 EXT 110

M otorcycles

88 Honda E lite LX w hite dn . 
Runa/looka g reet, low m iles 
$650 OBO. W /Helmet and 
T runk . Reg fo r 94* c a ll 
968-8306

M usical I nst.

KRAMER SEMI-HOLLOW 
ACOUSTIC GUITAR W / 
PICK-UP AND AMPLIFIER 
PLAYED VERY LITTLE 
WORKS GREAT »300 FIRM. 
CALL EVES. 685-2633.

T ravel

Spring Break Sell’g cut! 
Mexico A ir + Hotel *299! 
Dean Travel-On Campus! 

2211 UCsn M-P 9-5 966-5151

T yping

Accu-Write Word Processing 
$1.50/pg DS Resumes $10 

gram m er/spell, p u n e t chkd. 
quotes avail. 964-8156

Typing/Editing/Proofireading 
D issertations & M anuscripts 

Call Anne L. K irchner 
965-2211

U sed F urniture

LIVING ROOM SET 4 sale 
$275/OBO Isola, lhxv seat, 
2end  th is , lc o ffe e  tb le  
966-6521 Christy

F or R ent

1 Bdrm Townhouses Mo-mo 
and
leaaea Purn. or unfiarn. Pets 
w/dep in  aome u n ite  Off St. 
parking ,1a undry. Room office 
open 7 days a  week.—
Call 968-2011 far info.

2 BD-1BA APTS. AVAIL 
NOW  FO R  1 9 9 4 -1 9 9 5 . 
CLEAN,QUIET, *  VERY 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 12mo 
leaaea »840 per m a 6610 Mad
rid  Ed. 685-6723 call M-P 
5-7PM or coma see m anager in  
apt» 2.

2 BDES a t 6659 ABREGO Far 
Only »850. Yard and Parking 
SEM Viata Dal M ar 686-4506.
4BD2BA house.G arage 6541 
Sabado Tarda. Large yard 
Spkng spaces 1/2B1. to  beach- 
tc a m p u a . 12m o le a s e . 
t2300mo 968-0406_________
Abrego Gardena Purn o r Un- 
fum . E xtra Large A Super 
clean. *595-»645incl. Electric
ity, w ater *  traah 685-3484.

ALL UTILITIES PAID A t 
6656 Picaaao #J. Laundry ft 
Parking Lease through June. 
SFM V ista Del M ar 686-4506.

Available Now
2BDE 2BA FURN-UNFURN 
GOOD LOCATION PKNG 
LNDRY 968-6168

BEACHSIDE 1/2 BLOCK 
UCSB

3BR 2BA a t 6631 Del Playa 
for 94-96 »1750-»2130/mo 

Yr lease, coll now. 966-6670

FURNISHED ONE BDRS a t 
6639 Picaaao. Leases through 
June a t $550. Laundry and 
Parking SFM V ista Del M ar 
685-4506.
Huge Roam f ir  Rent 1 or 2 per
sons in  a  G iant 2 bed 2 bath^rg 
bale. Approx lSOOaqft. living 
S pc. P e rf  Loc $ 3 2 5 /ea  
963-6030
JUNE 94-95 OCEAN VIEW , 
lg, dean , well m aintained, 2br 
2ba, fenced fron t yd, balcony, 
aemi-fixrn 6626 DP 966-7008 
hr mag.

JUNE 94-95 
CLOSE TO EV

ERYTHING
Laundry, Sunny F ront Yard. 
Completely Furnished 2Bdr, 
2Ba Apt, *1000-(1120. Also 
3Bdr, l.SBa Duplex, Lota of 
Parking, Furnished, »1400. 
No Pets 968-1883

LARGE 8 PER SO N  DU- 
PLKX. Q U IE T , CLEA N , 
W ELL-M A IN T., P A T IO , 
B A R -B -Q , Y A R D . F O R  
94-05.965-4886.

R oommates

lb r in  3br-oceanfront-quiet 
double ra te  $360 single $560 
All U tilities paid  call Joe 
968-8806

Only 3  Days L<eft! 
Thursday. Feb. ID 

is the deadline!
IP  ROOMMATE WANTED 
*283Ano Next2SBCC Shore
lin e Condos w aaher/dryer, 
pool, Jacuzzi 966-6621 Amada/ 
Christy
IP  TO SHARE OR 2M/F FOR 
KM IN DP HOUSE ASAP. 
BACKYAKD, PA R K IN G , 
(365/EA/MO CALL 685-2882 
ANYTIME________________

1 MONTH FREE KENT FOR 
FEMALE UCSB student to  
share 2BDRM 2BATH until 
Ju n e  1 BK Bern cam pus 
687-5793 avail. Now._______
1 M TO SHARK RM . IN  IV 

HOUSE
»210. m o. 1 st la s t * dap . 
6740 B ueno. C a ll Q u in n  
6854)906 o r  L a u ra  685-7996

1 cr 2 roommates needed for 
2bdr ap t to  share in  IV W/D 
park ing , friend ly  room ies 
»310mo-fdeposit C all E rin 
685-0886, leave message

2 spaces avail ASAP -both to  
share room »300/mo each. 
C lean ocean aids DPI C all 
685-5962or coma by 6767 D.P. 
#E

6622 DEL PLAYA #B 
1 M Rommate to  share room 
S280/MO! Feb. Already paid! 
Move in  today-call 961-8460

ROOMMATE WANTED. FE- 
MALETO SHARE ROOM 2B 
YARD P U R N . C L E A N , 
LA U N D B Y  » 1 0 0  O F F  
1ST M O . B E N T  C A L L  
6854)686.
ROOMMATE WANTED TO 
SHARK 1 BDRM 1 BATH APT 
»290/ MOS. 6668 SABADO 
TARDE «6 ERIK 968-3994

Roommate needed to  share 
room in  2bed 2 bath condo in  
Kllwood. Pool, W aah+dry. 
7620 H ollister 685-7777

G reek M essages

GREEKS A CLUBS 
B a n  up to  $50-$250 f ir  your- 
oelf p lue u p  to  $500 fo r y o u r 
club! This fim draioer coots no
th ing  and loots one week. Coll 
now and radeva a  free gift. 
1-800-932-0628 e x t 65.

r< Jil

© oy't let 
ValeRtiRe's ©ay 

catcl? you 
by surprise!

Nexus ValeRtiRes -  Ä UCS© Tradition!
Own room in  Seaside Duplex 
6743 Dal Playa A. Beautiful 
views, m ale roommates. Call 
u s 968-9917 o r Embarcadero 
Co. 968-3508 $420 per month.

Sent 1 or 2 Rms
2Ba Apt i  Q uiet Duplex w/ 
Pkng, Lndry, P atio . M ust 
Sea!!! 6669 T rigo Rd. «A 
968-9591__________________

SPACIOUS PURN. 1BDRM 
A PT. in  Clean ft Q uiet Blvd. 
NICE! Appliances, Furniture, 
Track Lighting. Ceiling Fans, 
K svd. C overed  P a rk in g . 
968-7928.
S.T. 2  f t  3 BDRM DUPLEX 
A P T S . C LEA N , W ELL- 
MAINT. FO R 94-95. SUNNY 
Y A R D S , U P S C A L E . 
965-4886

THE ANNEX - NOW LEAS
IN G  F O R  94> 95. 1& 2 
BDRMS IN  SMALL BLDG. 
1 B LK  T O  C A M P U S / 
STORES. 965-4886
Top condition, very clean, 2bd 
2bth ft 3bd 2bth un its, laundry 
room, very bigroom aftdoeeta, 
g rt location, balcony to  2 unite. 
682-6004 agent.

UPSTAIRS LARGE 2BDK 
2BATH A pt a t 6612 Seville #5. 
Leaae through June, Laundry 
ft P a rk in g . SFM  VDM 
686-4506. __________
VERY CLEAN 2  BDRM , 
2BA APT. CLOSE TO CAM
PU S. EX. PARKING FO R 
94-95. R EF. REQ. 965-4886.

VERY LARGE 1 BDRM  
PURN APT M a to  m a »610 
1st ft »400 dep. only! Covered 
pkng, L aundry , W ater ft 
Traah pd. Next 2 C am pus 
6612 Segovia Call 968-2143.

VERY, VERY LARGE 3 
B D R M , 2  BA C L E A N , 
WELL-MAINT, R EP. REQ. 
FO R 944)5 965-4886

YOU’LL LOVE 
LIVING HERE IN 

94-95!
B right and Sunny 2Bdr, IBa 
Duplex w /Private Yard, Park
ing, Laundry, Fum . No Pats 
968-6628

E ntertainment

Strip-O h-G ram s.
M/F Exotic Dancers 
Singing Telegrams 

Belly Dancers 
966-0161

M eetings

COMM MAJORS 
Sabrina Davies of KTYD wil 
speak about her job as promo
tional director! Join WICI an 
W Feb 9 a t Snid 1673 from 
5-6pm to  learn!

GOLDEN KEY m tg Wed Feb 9 
Giovanni's 6pm All members 
welcome! Its  election tim e

HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
ASSOCIATION MEETING 

G uest Speaker: Nurse 
Tues. Feb. 8, 7p.m. Psych. 

1824

A d  I nformation

CLASSIFIED ADS CAN HE 
P LACED UNDER STORKE 
TOWER Room 1041 8 a.m.-5 
.pan., Monday through Friday. 
IpRICB IS $4.00 for 4 lines 
(per day), 27 spaces per line, 
50 cents each line thereafter. 
No phone ins. Ad m ust be ac
companied by payment. 
BOLD FACE TYPE is  60 
cents per line (or any p a rt of a  
line).

14 POINT
Type is $1.20 per line. 

10 POINT Type is
$.70 per line.
RUN TH E AD 4 DAYS IN  A  
ROW, GET THE 5 th  DAY 
FO R $1.90 (sam e ad  only)* 
DEADLINE 4 p jn ., 2 working 
days prior to  publication. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY — 
$7.10 per column inch, plus a  
25 percent surcharge. 
DEADLINE NOON, 2 work
ing days prior to  publication.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trude Michel Jaffe

A CRO SS
1 Thick slice of 

bread
5 Soluble 

substance
10 Circumstance's 

musical partner
14 Hebrides island
15 Roman official
16 Money 

exchange 
premium

17 Small spots
18 Fix to fit
19 Liquify
20 Soap opera 

sections
22 Moves forward
24 15th of March, 

e.g.
25 Kathmandu's 

continent
26 “The Star- 

Spangled — "
29 Unmarried 

woman, of old
33 Pennsylvania 

port
34 Toil
35 Biblical lion
36 Mardi Gras 

follower
37 British county
38 Edinburgh 

resident
39 Yoko
40 Special Forces 

hat
41 Expansive
42 Nomad
44 Takes to the 

ice
46 Peruse
47 Etcher’s 

substance
48 Part of a 

rampart
51 Wave around
55 Smelting 

refuse
56 Employer
58 Sites
59 Dorothy's dog
60 In a tizzy
61 And others: 

Abbr.
62 English public 

school

63 Paired
64 Bustle about

DOWN
1 Word with road 

or street
2 Chicago area, 

with “The"
3 Against
4 Baby basket
5 Conductor
6 Loiters
7 Peach features
8 Seine sight
9 Sneering

10 Argentine plain
11 Molding style
12 Pepper grinder
13 Kitchen needs 
21 Poem
23 Dig for coal 

workplace
25 Separated
26 Beneath
27 Soldiers' Field, 

for one
28 Sheer fabric
29 More like a fox
30 Unspoken
31 Rust
32 Ceremonies

34 Tiny bit
37 Angels
38 All bundled up 
40 It's on tap
43 Mythical 

monster
44 Frightened
45 Relatives
47 Mountain crest
48 City near 

Padua

49 Token taker
50 Roman 

statesman
51 Spoiled 

child
52 Small amount
53 Cicatrix
54 Sword 

handle
57 Savings acct., 

of a kind

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
G E L S 1 R E A T A C 0 P E
A L 0 U E T T A s 0 M A R
F U S s c A L 1 F 0 R N 1 A
F L A T T 0 P A V 0 1iD s

N A 1 V E 0 R E N
R E G 1 M E s P A R A s 0 L
0 P E N E R A s T A R A
S 0 L M A L C B C
E D E r s A R H R 1 E
S E S s i L E C R A V A T s

A T E S R 0 R E M
A F G H A N E S T R E A T
S A N A N D R A s ■ E N T 0
S T A R H E N A T E s T E T
T E W A R A T E A X 0 N E

2 /8 /9 4

1 2 3 4
!

5
6 7 8 *

1

11 12 13

14
15 16

17 " "
20 21 ■22 23

24 ÈH*
26 27 28 ■29 30 31 32

33
34 ■35

36 i ■• ■30

39 ■40 *
42 43

_■44 45

46 ■*
48 49 50 ■51

52 53 54

55

1

56 57

1

58

59 60

41
62 63

44
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Gauchos Ready to Go 
Against Familiar Face

Ex-Gaucho Stevenson Expected to Get the 
Start for UCLA Squad Today at Westwood

By Curtis Kaiser 
Staff Writer______

After a slow start to their 
young season, the Gaucho base
ball team (1-3) will face its 
toughest test yet when it heads to 
UCLA to take on the Bruins in a 
2:30 p.m. game at Jackie Robin
son Stadium.

UCLA, who defeated UCSB 
in both of their meetings last sea
son by scores of 10-4 and 13-4, 
will be opening their season 
against the Gauchos. A consis
tently top-ranked team in the 
Pac-10 conference and national 
standings, the Bruins are ranked 
32nd in the nation by Collegiate 
Baseball. They finished second 
in the Pac-10 and had an overall 
record of 37-23 last season.

Though the Bruins had nine 
players from last year’s team 
drafted by Major League teams, 
they still remain a very potent 
team.

“It’s going to be another test 
for us to see where we’re at,”

UCSB Head Coach Bob Bront- 
sema said. “We’ll see their #1 
pitcher [former Gaucho Brian 
Stevenson], som eone w e’re 
fairly familiar with. On the scale 
of things, he should be the best 
pitcher we’ll have faced all year.”

Stevenson, the likely starter 
for UCLA Head Coach Gary 
Adams, is a highly touted sopho
more who is rated as the 33rd 
best pitcher in college baseball 
by Baseball America. Other key 
Bruins include senior left fielder 
David Roberts and junior first 
baseman Mike Mitchell. Mitch
ell hit .314 last year with 12 
round-trippers, while Roberts is 
regarded as one of the finest lea- 
doff hitters in the nation.

“On the offensive side of 
things, we’re going to tty to be 
more ex ecu t io n -o r ien ted ,” 
Brontsema said. “On the pitch
ing side of it, we need to keep our 
pitch counts down, throw more 
strikes, and get ahead in the 
count more.”

Pat Treend, who started the 
Gauchos* opening game against

MICHAEL D,EPlR(VD«ily Ntiia

UCSB inftelder Matt Bokemeiergets back in time to beat the pickoff move during this weekend’s 
three-game set with the University of San Diego Torreros. The Gauchos travel to take on UCLA at 
Jackie Robinson Stadium today, weather permitting.

Westmont College, will take the 
mound for UCSB.

“We’re looking forward to 
Tuesday,” catcher Matt Bazzani 
said. “It’s a big game for us. 
We’re looking to go down there 
and prove a point to him 
[Stevenson] that it was a mistake 
to leave.”___________________

“We’re really getting up for the 
game. We played well here, and 
we’re looking forward to carry
ing that over to some of the big
ger schools,” Bazzani said.

Gaucho outfielder Doug 
Smaldino has provided early 
leadership on offense. The ju
nior from Arcadia smacked

three home runs during the 
three-game homestand against 
the University of San Diego this 
past weekend.

Although it rained at UCLA 
on Monday, a tarp covers the in
field at Jackie Robinson Sta
dium, and barring further down
pours, the game will likely go on.

Surging Gauchos to Get Tough Test
Fast-Starting UCSB Team to Make the Journey to Face Powerful USC

MICHAEL tTEPHKYDnlj N un

Santa Barbara junior Lynn Coakley and the 5-0 Gauchos go 
down to face Pac-10 power USC at Los Angeles.

By Michael Cadiffi 
S tiff Writer_______

The biggest and brightest stars 
of women’s collegiate tennis 
were deep in the heart of Texas 
last weekend, playing in the 
Rolex National Indoor Tourna
ment in Dallas.

Jean O kada represented 
UCSB’s program but was unsuc
cessful in her bid to get out of the 
first round. Wendy Crabtree of 
Notre Dame beat Okada, 6-3, 
6-2, in a match that was closer 
than the score indicated.

“I was hitting good, I wasn’t 
off or anything — I felt my 
groundstrokes and serves were 
working,” Okada said. “I was a 
little fatigued, I think. It was 
probably from the traveling.”

Okada indicated that in her 
next match, in the consolation 
round, she felt much better, and 
it showed as she downed South
ern Methodist’s Anne Brown, 
6-0, 7-5.

“I felt I was in control, but the 
second set wasn’t too good. I 
was down 5-2 ,1 lost a little con
centration and made unforced 
errors,” Okada added.

However, Okada ran into Kim 
Rogers from Kansas University 
in tiie following round and was 
defeated, 6-4, 6-2. Okada felt 
that part of the reason she lost 
was that she just didn’t take 
enough chances to win the 
point

Okada will join her team to 
take on the #8-ranked USC team 
today at 1:30 p.m. at Los 
Angeles. The Gauchos (5-0) take 
on the Trojans on a hot streak, 
coming off an upset win over 
#13-ranked Arizona.

"We’re capable of winning at 
every spot, we just have to take 
chances and dictate [the point],” 
UCSB Head Coach Chris Rus
sell said. “It's our goal to play at 
the level where we’re capable of 
playing.”

However, USC has four na
tionally ranked players who will 
oppose any Gaucho upset at

tempt. Petra Schmitt, Suzie Ita- 
liano, Maggie Simkova and Me
lissa Hernando make up the core 
of the Trojan powerhouse.

UCSB’s top three have a win

ning streak of their own and will 
pose a definite threat. Okada, 
Lynn Coakley and Laura Rut
ledge are all legitimate #1 players 
and form the team’s backbone.

UCSB Handles Ducks, 
Lets UNLV Off Hook
By Chris Ganci 
Reporter_______

The UCSB men’s tennis 
team traveled to Las Vegas and 
split two matches this past 
weekend, shutting out Oregon, 
8-0, and losing a heartbreaker 
to UNLV, 6-1. The Gauchos 
could have easily defeated the 
Rebels, as five matches went 
three sets with UNLV winning 
four of them.

UCSB Coach Don Lowry 
was pleased with the competi
tiveness of his squad against a 
high-profile team like Vegas, 
and is optimistic that this qual
ity is a sign of things to come.

“We didn’t seem to be too af
fected by the environment or 
the altitude,” Lowiy said. “This 
is as good as I’ve seen them 
play.”

Lowry thought that the Ore
gon match would be nothing 
more than  a tune-up for 
UNLV, and sure enough it was, 
as the Gauchos dropped only 
two sets in the six singles 
matches.

Lowry was especially happy 
with the #2 singles player, ju
nior Jeff Spalinger, who de
feated Oregon’s Josh Prager, 
7-6, 6-1. Spalinger had been 
struggling coming into the 
match and was benched the 
previous weekend at USC, but 
Lowry stuck with him and was 
glad to see him pull through.

“That was a match he would 
have lost a couple weeks ago,” 
Lowry said. “It was a good all- 
around performance.”

The key to the Vegas match 
was UCSB’s inability to hold 
third-set leads. Gaucho #1 sin
gles player Laszlo Markovits 
was up 3-0 in the final set in his 
match against Roger Petterson, 
but lost, 7-5. Darren Potkey, 
the Gauchos’ #4 player, led 4-1 
against Tim Blenkiron, but lost 
the final five games of the se t

MICHAEL D’RPIRO/Dinly Nexus

Jeff Spalinger
And then there was freshman 
Eddie Weiss. Up 5-2, Weiss 
los t ,  7-6 (9-7) ,  in  t h e  
tiebreaker.

Spalinger also lost a tight fi
nal set, but unlike his team
m ates, his m atch against 
UNLV’s Matt Rivera was nip- 
and-tuck throughout. The two 
were on serve at 4-5 when Riv
era broke Spalinger to win.

“It wasn’t like he hit four 
winners to break me,” Spalin
ger said. “I made a couple of 
mistakes and he played tough.”

At the #5 singles spot, 
UCSB’s John Boweibank did 
pull out a third set for the 
Gauchos’ only point, defeating 
Marcus Ekstrand, 6-3,4-6,6-3. 
However, everyone else was bit 
by the “close-but-no-cigar” 
bug, as all three Gaucho dou
bles teams lost by a score of 8-6.

The Gauchos were slated to 
open their home schedule to
morrow against Cal Poly San 
Luis Obispo, a team new to Di
vision I, but the match has been 
rescheduled for Thursday at 
1:30 p.m. at the East Courts.


